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Je「emiah 28

OutI冒ne
lA The Pe「son of Hananiah: 1

2A.

The ProphecyofHananiah: 1b‑4

3A.

The P「otestation of Jeremiah: 5‑9

4A.

The Predictions of Hananiah:10‑1 1

5A.

The P「onouncement of the Lo「d: 12‑14

6A.
7A.

重A.

The Perdition of Hananiah: 15‑17
P「incipIes for Beiievers

富he Person o登Hananiah: 28:重
1b.

His time:

The summerofeithe「 594 or 593 B.C.
2b.

His home:
Gibeon, about six miies north of Je「usalem.

3b.

His fathe「:

Azur, also a p「ophet.

4b.

His name:
Yahweh has been gracious

There are 14 d冊e「ent Hananiahs in the OT.

5b.

His audience:

1c.

The prophet Jeremiah

2c.

The priests of Jehovah

3c.

The peopIe of lsraeI

Merr帥F. Unger has we= said:
The prophet Hananiah was 「epresentative of the entire guild of
P「Ofessional prophets, Who were men‑Pieasers instead of God

s

SPOkesmen. (Ungerb Commentary on the OIdわstame所Voi. 2, 1981 ,

1412).
2A.

富he Prophecy o登Hananiah; 28運b・4
1b.

The cIaim ofthe prophet: 28:2
Thus speaks the Lord of hosts, the God of is「aei, Saying: I have b「oken the yoke ofthe

king of Babyion.
2b.

The content of the prophecy: 28:3‑4
Within two fu= years I wi= b「ing back to this place a旧he vessels of the Lo「d

●

s house, that

Nebuchadnezzar king of BabyIon took away from this place and carried to Baby!on. 4And
i w帥b「ing back to this place Jeconiah the son ofJehoiakim, king ofJudah, With a旧he

3

2

●

CaPtives of Judah who went to BabyIon, SayS the Lord, for l w冊break the yoke of the king

OfBabylon.
Unge「 CO「「eCtiy observes:

Hananiah, nOt COntent With generaI predictions of peace, With
COnSummate P「eSumPtion predicted without any divine reveIation the
retu「n of the deportees and the treasure within two years (lbid., 1413).

1c.

The expe「ience of the captivity:

The seventy years a「e shortened to two years.

2c.

3A.

The end of the captivity:

1d.

The captivity is rendered short.

2d.

The temple vesseis are 「etu「ned.

3d.

The king and peopIe wi= be 「epat「iated.

富he Protestation o登Jere調Iiah: 28:S・9
1b.

The arena ofthe prophecy: 5
Then the prophet Jeremiah spoke to the p「ophet Hananiah in the p「esence of the priests

and in the p「esence ofa= the people who stood in the house ofthe Lo「d.

●
2b.

￣1c.

The pIace:

2c.

The people:

The assent of the prophet: 6
And the p「OPhet Jeremiah said, Amen! The Lo「d do so; the
Lord perfo「m you「 wo「ds which you have prophesied, tO b「ing
back the vessels of the Lord

s house and a= who we「e ca「ried

away captive, from Babylon to this pIace.

3b.

1c.

A desire that the captivity wouId end in two years.

2c.

A desire that the peopIe and treasures would be retu「ned.

珂閲蝿暗部

The admonition of the prophet: 7‑9

1c,

The consideration of Jeremiah

s words: 7

NevertheIess hea「 now this word that I speak in your hearing and in the hearing

Of a= the people:
1d.
2d.

2c.

Waming directed to Hananiah.
Wo「ds directed to the peopIe.

The consideration of p「ior prophets: 8
The p「ophets who have been befo「e me and befo「e you of oId prophesied
against many count「ies and g「eat kingdoms‑Of wa「 and disaster and pestiIence.

1 d.

The prophets:

JoeI

Jonah

Amos, Hosea, lsaiah, Micah, Nahum and possib!y

Obadiah.
2d.

Their prophecies:

4

3

●

1 e.

The extent of the prophecies:

‑‑many COuntries
‑‑mighty nations
2e.

The content of the prophecies
一〇COnflict ‑ War

〇一CO「ruPtion ‑ Wickedness

3c.

The consideration of prophetic fu剛ment: 9
As for the prophet who p「OPhesies of peace, When the wo「d ofthe prophet
COmeS tO PaSS' the p「OPhet w=i be known as one whom the Lo「d has t「uIy sent.

1d.

2d・

Thefocus ofpast prophecies is norma=yeviI.

The 「ecipients of Hananiah

s p「ophecy would soon know who is

the true prophet.
3d.

4d・

The test ofa true prophet is whethe「 his prediction comes to pass.

The audience shouId withhold judgment about Hananiah

s

PrOPhecy.
CharIes Lee Feinberg has a splendid summa「y ofthe issue at hand:
In the contest between Hananiah and Je「emiah, the antecedent

●

PrObab冊y was in favor of a prophet who spoke in ag「eement with the true
PrOPhets of the past. The troub!e with false p「ophets was that they always
Predicted prospe「ity unconditiona=y, Without need of repentance. It is

always Iess popuiar to predict calamity rathe「 than prospe「ity; SO the

PreSumPtion of truth 「ests with the prophet of calamity (777e E*posfrots

B硯e Commenta/y Cha「ies Lee Feinberg, ̀̀Jeremiah,当986, 549).

4A.

The Predictions o登Hananiah: 28:重O・重重
Then Hananiah the p「ophet took the yoke offthe p「ophet Je「emiah,s neck and broke it. 11 And
Hananiah spoke in the p「esence ofa= the peopIe, Saying, Thus says the Lord: Even so I w川
b「eak the yoke of Nebuchadnezza「 king of Babylon f「om the =eCk of aIl nations within the space
Of two fu= yea「S. And the prophet Jeremiah went his way.

1b.

The finaI 「ebe冊On Of Hananiah:

1c.

Destroyed the symboI of bondage: 10a

2c・

Denied the truth of God

s messenge「: 10b

3c.

Deceived the peopIe with a faIse hope: 1 1

4c.

CIaimed divine revelation: 1 1a

5c.

Contradicted cIea「 prophecy: 1 1 b

6c.

Concocted additionai p「edictions:

与

4

●
ln verse 3 Hananiah predicted the end of the captivity within two years; in ve「se

= he predicted the doom ofthe BabyIonian Empire within two years. His actions
and pronouncements become ever more e「ratic.

2b.

The fateful retreat of Je「emiah: 1 1c

丁he p「OPhet Jeremiah went his way・ Je「emiah was certain that his message was

from God・ He was convinced that God wouid vindicate His own message through
future verification (Deut. 28:22; Je「. 28:9). 1f an individual 「ejects the Word of God

and rebels against the authority of God, the beiiever has no further choice than to
depa巾and commit the individual to the judgment of God,

5A.

富he Pronouncement oS the Lord; 28:重2・重4
Now the wo「d ofthe Lord came to Jeremiah, after Hananiah the p「OPhet had b「Oken the yoke
f「om the neck ofthe p「OPhet Jeremiah, Sayi=g, 13Go and te!看Hananiah, Saying, Thus says
the Lo「d二You have b「Oken the yokes ofwood, but you have made in thei「 pIace yokes of
i「on. 14Fo「thus says the Lord of hosts, the God of Israe= have put a yoke ofiron on the neck of

a= these nations, that they may serve Nebuchadnezzar king of BabyIon; and they sha= serve him.
1 have given him the beasts ofthe field also.
1b.

The stem rebuke of Hananiah:

Hananiah

s wicked p「esumption could not unrebuked and unpunished, the「efo「e

the Word of the Lo「d came th「Ough Jeremiah to denounce Hananiah
Prediction with a ste「n p「ophecy conce「ning Judah
2b.

s deceitfui

s enslavement.

The severe repercussions:

The peopie were exchanging the wooden yoke of submission for the inflexibIe
yoke of i「on of servitude. Nebuchadnezzar

s ruIe wouId be so seve「e that it

inciuded the animaIs.
eA.

富he Perdition o登Hananiah: 28:重5・重7
1b.

The reason forthe divinejudgmenton Hananiah: 15‑16
Then the p「OPhet Je「emiah said to Hananiah the p「OPhet, Hear now, Hananiah,
the Lo「d has not sent you

but you make this people trust in a lie.16The「efo「e thus says

the Lo「d‥ Behold, i w紺CaSt yOu f「om the face ofthe earth. This yearyou sha= die,
because you have taught rebe冊on against the Lo「d.

1c.

2b.

●

He claimed divine authority: 15b

2c.

He =ed as a prophet: 15c

3c.

He led astray the peop!e: 15d

4c.

He encouraged rebe冊On against God: 16d

The reaIization of the judgment: 17

So Hananiah the prophetdied the same year in the seventh month.

6

与

●

1c.

The prediction that he wouId die within a yea「.
The「e

Of

s a pIay on words here, the

sending you

̀not sent you

of verse 15 para=els that

in verse 16 (two Hebrew words /oseIaheka‑

mesa〃ehaka).

Feinbe「g addresses the justice of the penaIty:

Rebeilion against the servant of the Lord was tantamount to
rebe冊on against God himself. The Jews knew the penaIty for
apostasy (Cf・ Deut・ 13:1‑5); Ezekiel saw it carried out in his day

against Pelatiah (Cf. Ezek. 1 1:13), and in the infant church Peter
SaW it executed on Ananias and Sapphi「a (Acts 5:1‑11).
Jeremiah

s prophecy was authenticated in the death of Hananiah,

Which discredited him as a fraud. Thus the authority of the true

PrOPhet was vindicated. Observe the high cost of faIse prophecy.
These events only served to credit Jeremiah

2c.

s ministry (Ib胤, 551).

The death within two months.

Perhaps God in His mercy wanted to give Hananiah one more opportunity
to repent of his rebe冊on. Constable,s comments a「e much to the point:

The p「ophet who predicted delive「ance in two years died in two

months. God graciously gave him two months to repent before He
Put him to death. His death was another o申ject iesson to the

PeOPIe on the impo巾ance of obeying God

●

s Word (Dr Constab/eb

Notes on Jeremiah, 2015, 146‑147).
7A.

Principles登or the Be重ie▼er:
1 b.

The deceitfulness of false prophets:

一一A faIse prophet can have godly parents Iike Hananiah

一一A false prophet can quote God

s Word

○○A faIse prophet can appeai to God in his reveiation

2b.

The doom of the faIse p「ophet:
一一Unfulfilled predictions unmask a faIse prophet

一‑His sin is ultimateIy rebe冊on against God (28:16c; Cf. 29:32c)
一〇His disbeiief leads to departure and ultimate doom

3b.

The decorum of the beIiever:

1c.

His awareness of the danger:

1d・

False prophets sometimes iook, aCt and sound like genuine

PrOPhets 1
2d.

●

FaIse prophets say what peop!e wan=o hear 3

3d.

False prophets can communicate good information 6

4d.

FaIse prophets may be imp「essive and convincing lO‑11

7

6

●

2c.

His avoidance ofthe deceiver: 1 1d

As stated above, When an individuaI rejects God

to God

s Word, refuses to listen

s messenger, and rebels against God,s autho「ity, a believe「 has no

OPtion but to separate f「om that individuaI.

8
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重A.

The Background登or the Letter: 29額づ

The importance of the background of this chapter has we= been stated by Feinberg:
The historical situation of the chapte「 was that in 597 B.C. some 3,000 Jews had been exiied with

Jehoiachin, amOng them a numbe「 Of priests and p「OPhets along with the 「Oyal househoid. In
Je「usalem, Je「emiah hea「d that some exiled faise prophets we「e p「edicted an ea「Iy fall of
Babylon and an ea「ly resto「ation of the exiIes in Judah. Je「emiah

against this deception and urged them to wait patientiy fo「 God

s Ietters warned the exiles

s time (Cha「les Lee Feinbe「g,

JeI℃miah A CommenfaIy 1 982, 195‑196).

1b.

The recipients ofthe epistie: 1
Now these aIe the wo「ds of the lette「 that Jeremiah the p「OPhet sent f「om Je「usalem to
the remainde「 of the eide「S Who we「e ca「「ied away captive葛tO the priests, the p「ophets,

and ail the peopIe whom Nebuchadnezzar had ca「「ied away captive f「om Je「usaiem to

Babylon.
1c.

The enumeration ofthe recipients: 1a

ld.

Eiders

2d.

P「iests

3d.

●

4d.

2c.

2b.

P「ophets
People

The experience of the recipients: 1b‑2

1d.

The actuaI deportation二1b

2d.

The antecedent deportation: 2

The messengers of the Ietter: 3
The lette「was sent by the hand of EIasah the son ofShaphan, and Gema「iah the son of
Hi!kiah, Whom Zedekiah king of Judah sent to BabyIon, tO Nebuchadnezza「 king of

Babylon, SayIng,
1 c.

2c.

2A。

Thei「 identity:

1d.

EIasah son of Shaphan

2d.

Gema「iah son of Hiikiah

Their activity:
1d.

Their commissioning in Jerusalem:

2d.

Their contacts in BabyIon:

The contents o登the I,etter: 29さ4・32

This chapte「 records the first lette「 in the Bible, Some commentators actua=y djscem

3 1etters: VV. 4‑23, 15‑19, 25‑32 (Feinberg in 777e Expositor七BめIe CommentaIy; 551.)
Conrad von Ore冊sees two letters, The first: a) Admonition to those is exile, b) The fate

9

2

●

Ofthose le師n Jerusaiem, 15‑19 and c〉 1‑14; Denunciation oftwo false prophets.

丁he second lette「: Prophecy against Shemaiah, 24‑32 (Die Propheten Jes可a und

JeI℃mfa, Munchen, 1891, 331f.

The letter cIearly has seve「a! major divisions, int「oduced by

Hosts, the God of lsrael,
〇一

Lord of Hosts

thus saith the Lord of

(VerSe 4, 8, 17, 21, 25, 32)

‑emPhasizing sovereignty over His heavenIy army.

一一

the God of ls「ael

‑emPhasizing the Savior of His earthly peopIe,

1b.

The wo「ds of instructions to captive H允rews: 4‑7
Thus says the Lo「d of hosts' the God of israeI, tO alI who were ca「ried away captive事

Whom I have caused to be ca「「ied away f「Om Je「usalem to Babylon: 5 BuiId houses and

dwe= h帥em; Plant gardens and eat their f「uit. 6Take wives and beget sons and
daughte「S; and take wjves for you「 SOnS and give you「 daughte「S tO husbands, SO that

they may bea「 SOnS and daughte「S‑that you may be inc「eased there, and not
diminished. 7And seek the peace of the city whe「e l have caused you to be ca「ried away
CaPtive, and p「ay to the Lo「d fo「 it; fo「 in its peace you w冊have peace.

1c.

The Jews

2c.

God

「emovaI to BabyIon:

●
s recommendation to the captives:

1d.

Bu=d houses: 5a

2d.

Raise c「ops: 5b

3d.

Find a mate: 6

That some Jews gave heed to
these p「ophetic iniunctions has beeh

4d.

Encourage matrimony: 6b

5d.

Have numerous chiIdren: 6c

6d・
7d.

Pursue the peace of Babylon: 7a

estabIished by intriguing a「cheo‑ogicaI

discoveries (See next article).

P「ay for the city of BabyIon: 7b;

Cf. Ps. 122:6
What is the reason for their prayer for Babylon: As von Ore1旧ittingiy

remarks:
sie so=en fur dieses Land beten, da ih「Wohl und Wehe auf Geschlechter hinaus
mit diesem verwachsen sein we「de,,

p" 332 that is,

they should p「ay for this

land, Since their weai ansd woe is cIoseIy intertwined with them fo「 generations.

2b.

The wo「ds of waming: 8‑9
Forthus says the Lo「d of hosts, the God of lsrael‥ Do not let you「 p「ophets and you「
diviners who a「e in your midst deceive you, nOr =sten tQ yOur d「eams which you cause to

be d「eamed. 9Forthey p「ophesy fa看seIy to you in My name; l have not sent them, SayS
the Lo「d.

1c.

Avoid diviners: 8a

10
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●

3b.

2c.

Act not on you「 d「eams: 8b

3c.

Abhor false p「OPhets: 9

1d.

They claim divine authority:

2d.

They claim divine appointment:

The words of comfo巾10‑14
Fo「 thus says the Lo「d: Afte「 seventy years a「e completed at Babylon, l w川visit you and
Perfo「m My good wo「d towa「d you, and cause you to 「etum to this place. 11 Fo「 l know

the thoughts that I think toward you, SayS the Lord, thoughts of peace and not of evil, tO
giveyou afutu「e and a hope. 12Then you w川ca= upon Me and goand p「ay to Me, and I
Wi冊Sten tO yOu. 13And you wi= seek Me and find Me, When you search for Me with aIl
you「 heart. 14I wi= be found by you, SayS the Lord, and i w川bring you back from your
CaPtivity; l w掴gather you from a= the nations and f「om a= the piaces whe「e i have d「iven
you, SayS the Lo「d, and l wi= bring you to the piace from which I cause you to be ca「「ied

away captive.
1c.

The duration of the captivity: 10a

The Fu獲fillment ofJeremiahIs Prophecy

Of70 Years ofCaptivity

538

(Jer・ 25:11‑12う29:10)

‡

Cyrus' Edict
Ezra l:1̲4

Sacrifices Reinstituted

Ezra 3:6
605

70 Years

Deportation

IncIuding 605 & 536

草

Temple Reconstruction Begun

2 Ki皿gs 24:1‑4

Ezra 3:8

Temple Vessels Taken

2 Chron. 36:7
//5 97
Second Deportation

2 Kings 24:10‑17
586

Temple

70 Years
Excluding 515

2 Kings 25:1‑9

Temple

Ezra 6:15

● rWO Weys ;n which /he Prppheq, Was F〃ぴ〃ed
e T砂o m/ne$SeS /O Godt Fai/物Iness

●
2c,

The determination of Jehovah: 10b

11

4

●

3c.

The disposition of Jehovah: 11

4c.

The destiny of Is「ael: 12‑14

1d.

Response of ls「aeI: 12

2d.

RevivaI: 13

3d.
4d.

Regeneration: 13
Return f「om captivity: 14a

○○Pa面al retum a軸e「 70 years
〇一tOtal retum of the Jews after the t「ibulation

5d.

The resto「ation to the land: 14b
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5b. Thewords ofdoom fo「thetwo imposters: 21‑23
1c.

The info「mation conceming the doom: 21
Thus says the Lord of hosts, the God of ls「aeI, COnCe「ning Ahab the son of

Kolaiah) and Zedekiah the son of Maaseiah, Who prophesy a lie to you in My
name‥ BehoId, I w川de=verthem into the hand of Nebuchadnezza「 king of
Babylon, and he sha= siay them before you「 eyes.

2c.

1d.

The peopIe invoIved:

2d.

The pu「pose implied:

The individuals unde「the doom: 22

1d.
2d.

●
3c.

Ahab
Zedekiah

The iniquity: 23

12

与

●

They were servants of their own iusts, nOt ServantS Of the Lord.
1d.

∨川ainy in lsraeI (

2d.

Adulte「y:

3d.

lmpiety:

4d.

Audacity:

1e.

acting in b「azen fo=y,

Their claim for divine authority:

̀̀in my name
2e.

Unge「)

21, 23

Their contradicting of divine truth:

Who wa「ns of faIse p「ophets today? What letter should be

Written to wam against false, iying prophets? 1n fact we
havejust such a Iette「from God: the EpistIe ofJude, Which
fo「ms a fitting introduction to the book of the Revelation

When the worId

4c.

s apostasy wi= be total.

Their ignominy: 22‑23

22And because ofthem a curse sha= be taken up by a= the captivity ofJudah
Who aIe in Babylon, Saying, ̀

The Lo「d make you like Zedekiah and Ahab, Whom

the king of Babylo= rOaSted in the fi「e

; 23 because they have done disg「acefuI

things in ls「aeI, have committed aduitery with thei「 neighbors

wives, and have

SPOken lying words in My name, Which l have not commanded them. Indeed I
know, and am a witness, SayS the Lo「d.

1d.

Universai disdain:

2d.

Horrible destiny:

〇一rOaSted in the fire: 22c

一一「ejected by the nation: 22a

Merrill F・ Unger speaks conceming thejudgment on these two
P「Ominent examples of false prophets:

The penalty was that they wouId fa= into Nebuchadnezzar,s hands as
t「aito「s to Babylon

and be slain before the captives as an apparent

Waming against politicai subve「sion. Thei「 t「aito「ous conduct, from the

BabyIonian point ofview, WOuld resuIt in death by bu「ning, a Chaldean

method of execution (Dan. 3:6). Their names would be taken up
(empIoyed) as a fo「muIa of imprecation (Cf. Gen. 48:20; lsa. 65:15)

(Ungerb Commentaryon the OIdねstamen鼻1981, 2, 1415.)
6b.

The wo「ds of rebuke: 23‑32

1c・

The response of Jeremiah

s letter by the Lord: 24

Ryrie has a good summary ofthe occasion eliciting the Ietter:

13
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●

Many exiIes in BabyIon oPjected to Je「emiah

s lette「 and tried to engineer officiaI

「ep「isals against him by appeaIing th「ough a faIse prophet (Shemiah) to

Zephaniah, a deputy to the high priest in Jerusaiem (Cf.52:24), Who read
Shemiah,s lette「 to Jeremiah. The t「ue p「ophet then denounced the false p「ophet

(777e ft所e Study B硯e, nOte On Jeremiah 29:24‑32).
2c.

The reaction to Je「emiah,s ietterin Babylon‥

1d.

2d.

Shemiah

s Ietter: 23‑24

1e.

The design ofthe letter: 23

2e"

Thedesignation ofthefaIse prophet: 23

3e.

The denunciation ofthetrue prophet:

Shemiah

1e.

̀

s iunacy: 25‑28

l am the true prophet

26d

2e.

Zephaniahsha= be priest: 25‑26

3e.

Je「emiah is mad: 26

4e. Jeremiahshould be putin stocks:
5e・

Shemiah

s attemptsto 「efute rea=ty‥ 28

Shemiah, Iike President Barak Obama, WaS Obiivious to the
Obvious:
‑置̀̀lSIS has been contained.,,

‑‑̀̀The US economy has recovered.

〇一

The conservatives a「e waging a war on women.,,

〇一̀̀The A什ordabie Care Act is working.

一〇̀̀The worid is more peacefui now than it was 8 yea「s ago.・,

3d.

Zephaniah

s Iegacy: 29

By reading the Ietter to Je「emiah, he ridicuIes the true prophet,

Shows his disdain for God

s word and demonstrates that rather

than being quaiified fo「 sacred o冊ce, he deserves judgment.

3c.

The rejection of Shemiah by the Lord: 30‑32
Then the wo「d ofthe Lord came to Je「emiah, Saying: 31 Send to ali those in
CaPtivity

Saying

Thus says the Lo「d conceming Shemaiah the NeheIamite:

Because Shemaiah has p「ophesied to you, and i have not sent him, and he has
CauSed you to t「ust in a =e‑32the「efore thus says the Lo「d‥ Beho‑d. I w冊punish

Shemaiah the NeheIamite and his fam時he sha= not have anyone to dwell
among this peopIe

nOrShaIl he see the good that I will do for My peopIe, SayS

the Lord, because he has taught rebe=ion against the Lord.
1d.

The Lord

2d.

The 」ord

3d・

The Lord

s response to shemiah: 30

s reques=o Jeremiah: 31

s rejection of Shemiah: 31‑32

14
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1e.

DepIoring of the false prophecies:

2e.

Denunciation of the false prophet:

3e.

1f.

He claims divine reveiation:

2f.

He contradicts true revelation:

3f.

He counters genuine 「eveIation:

Deta掴ng of future punishment:

1f.
2f.

4e.

No posterity in his fam時
No possib帥ty to 「etum from captivity‥

Divulging ofthe main sin: 32c

lf.
2f・

Usu「ping of divine autho「ity:
Rebe=ion against divine revelation:

3A. Princip重es to Remember:
1b.

●

2b・

Claiming divine authorityfor one,s human specuIation is a dangerous matter.

God is very concemed when individuals speak in His name whiIe contradicting

His divine reveIation.
3b・

God considersthosewhofalseiy claim to speakfor Him as being in 「ebe冊on,

4b・

False prophetsw冊most assurediy be punished.

5b・

At「ue prophet may be outnumbered byfalse prophets, but he must stand
unwave「ingIy.

6b・

Atrue preacher ofthe Lo「d needs to reaIize that God wi= eventua=y exone「ate

him.
7b. Jeremiah is an i=ust「ation ofa fearIess, faithful witness who unf=nching‑y stands

for the truth.

1う
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軌e樽on the pQPねrs lVe庇喝呼OLZr bms.,,
PSALM 137:1T2町P却

WHILE THE WORDS OF THE PSALMIST CAPTURE

Temple in 586 B.C.E., but the Judean Exile had

血e lon由ng of some Judeans to retum from血e Baby‑

already begun as early as 597 BC.E., Wi心血e removal

lonian Exile,血e prophet Jeremiah exhorted Judah

to Badylon of Judahite king Jehoiachin, his mo血eE

s

exilこs to build houses, Plant gardens, many and have

SOnS and

families‑tO engr断in activities血at would assure血e

a11 the draftsmen and the smithe

Stability and continuity of life and community in a

15‑16). The Biblical text continues, reCOrding the

mi如ty men of valor; 1O,OOO capdves and
Q Kings 24:12,

foreign land Oereniiah 29:5÷7)

Recendy published cuneiform tablets reveal fasci‑
nadng aspects of Judean life under Babylonian

and

Persian rule.1 written by Bakylonian and BabyloniaIl‑
Writing scribes in service to the imperial adminis‑
tration,瓜ese sources infom our understanding of

血e social and economic standing of Judeans in血e

Mesopotamian landscape.
Nebuchadnezzar destroyed Jerusalem and血e

N馳UCHADNEZZAR

S EAR音Y YEARS are detaiied in this

⊂uneiform tablet, Part Of the BabyIonian Ch「oni⊂le (OPPO‑
Site). The tabIet covers even重s between 6O5 and 594 B.C;E.

とach en叫「ecounts m胴ary events in successive regnal
years of the Baby看onian kings. Horizonta川nes separate the

events by yeaL The fi債h sectioれOf this tab!et documents

the conquest of 」e「usalem and 」udah and corrobo「ates the
B輔Cai account of 」ud∂hite royafty being taken into exile

(2 Kings 25:30; 」e「emiah 52:31‑34).

BiBLiCAL ARCHAEOLOGY REVIEW
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帥OUGH FOR AしL. This cuneiform ration list from the

it in 1896: αThe seven血year: In血e mon血Kislev

South PaIace in B∂byIon is one of several confi「ming

血e king of A虻楓d be, Nebuchadnezzar] mustered

that Judean exiies we「e provided fo「 in their captivity.

The clay tabiet, Which measures 3.5 by 4 inches, dates
between 595 and 570 B.C.E.

his amy and..・ enCamPed against血e city of Judah,

and on血e second day of血e mon血Adar he cap‑
tured血e cfty @nd) seized GtD king. A king of his
OWn Choice he appointed in血e cfty Gnd) taking血e

Catadysmic destruction of Jerusalem,血e buming

Of血e αhouse of血e Lord

血e houses of Jerusalem

50

血e king

s palace and a11

Q Kings 25:功and

Vast tribute he brought it into Babylon:,2
Bo血cuneiform and Biblical evidence血us cor̲

血e

roborate血at members of血e山dahite court were

Sul)Sequent remOVal of血e population, along wi心

exiled to Babylon and contribute to an under̲

血e Temple fumishings and treasury. Jeremiah notes

Standing of their status there. The Bible tells us

血e dates of three subsequent waves of deportation,

that Evil‑Merodach @abylonian Amel‑Marduk)言

along巾心血e numbers of people exiled in each‥ In

SOn and successor of Nebuchadnezzaちreleased

Nebuchadnezzar

King Jehoiachin from prison, e量evated him above

s 7血, 18血and 23rd years (597 586,

582 B.C.E.), he deported 3,O23, 832 and 745 people,

O血er captive kingr

resbectivdy Oeremiah 52:28‑3Q).

food可Iowance (2 Kings 25‥3O; Jeremiah 52:31‑34).

and provided him wi血a da王ly

The brief Babylonian record of血e conquest of

This Biblical nodce五nds support in ouneifom radon

Jerusalem and Judah is narrated in血e Babylonian

1ists excavated in Nebuchadnezzar,s South palace,

Chronicle of the Early Years of Nebuchadnezzar,

not far from Bal)yIonts famed Ishtar Gate.3 These

now housed in血e British Museum

texts preserve the nanes and titles of Levantine

Which acquired

SEPT∈MBER/OCTOBER

2O16
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kin銃ahd hi如o任cials deported along口証h Jehoi‑

Outside courtly circles, the lives of ordinary

athin. The血don te]ds confirm血e diverse or専ns of

Judeans in Babylonia were documented in some 7OO

deportee pop山ations; Judeans as well as Eg押tians

texts excavated at Nippur in血e late 180Os.5 They

Philistines, Elamites, lydians, Ionians, Medes and

record血e a壷vities of a fa中ily of businessmen,

Persians received monthly disbursements of grain

descendants of an entrepreneur named Mura諭.

and ofl. This admixture of nadons is also reflected in

Through assembly; Sublease and, SOmedmes, fore‑

血e ei如t‑Sided day prism known as血e H蕪aZchde71

dosure of parcels of land, mend〕erS Of血e family

or Gmprecisely as血e) Court Calendap which lists

profited缶om bahey and date agricu血re.

the many provincial and imperial o綿cials obli‑
gated to provide‑五nancial and material support for

Nchuchadnezzar

s restoration of血e Old (or SoudD

Palace in Bal)ylon, in which the aforementioned
ration texts were preservid.

In血e fandly contracts, Jtldeans appear primarily

as witnesses in血e I血ral請texts. Wi血esses. typically
belong to血e same social circle as血e transactions

Principals, SO We Can COnClude血at some Judeans

@1e wi血esse;) had achieved economic standing on

A small receipt in血e archives from Sippap now

Pa王wi心血e Mura治family The mid‑fi蝕l‑Century

in血e Bridsh M血seum, COnfiImS delivery of l.5 mina

BC.E. date of血e Mura三組texts means血at those

of gold, OWed by a certain Nabasar血ssu‑ukIn to

Judeans belonged not to血e Exilic generadon, but

血e temple of Marduk. This transacdon occurred in

rather to血e period of temple bu血ding血at occuned

594 B.C.E., SOOn after Jehoiachin

under Ezra and Nehemich

s deportation from

Jerusalem. This Nab缶arrdssu‑ukin can be idend一

after血eir retum. ,

s direcdon back in Judah
¥

五ed wi血Nchosarsekim @,⊃O「り1a]), Whose pres‑

The Judeans are identified in血ese, aS Well as

ehce, along wi血̀̀all血e princes of血e king of Baby‑

O血er cuneiform texts, On血e basis of血eir Yrfusdc

lon,, Oeremiah 39:3, 13) at血e siege of Jerusalem is

nanes G.e., nameS COnS廿ucted wi血a form of血e

established wi血minor emendation of吐e di缶cult
Biblical text.4 Rab s翫is,血e tide血at Nd〕OSarSekim
bears, Places him at血e upper levels of血e Babylo‑

GOしD FOR THE TEMPしE OF MARDUK. This smail
「eceipt from Sippar reports冊at Nab屯T§a両SSu‑ukin
(Nebosarsekim in the Bib看e) deiivered l.5 mina of gold to

nian administration, and, thus,血is text from Sippar

Ma「duWs temp!e in 594 B.C.E. Nebosa「sekim, aCCO「ding

provides one confirmed identification in血e cunei‑

to 」eremiah (Je「emiah 39:3, 13), WaS PreSent amOng ̀̀aii

form record of a named五gure, aPart from血e king;

the princes of the king of Babylon

present at血e destrucdon of Jerusalem.

during the siege of

」erusatem.

>N.山∪はつ○∽岩圭ミ三つ山Sコ∑エ∽一ヒ霊山吉山O S田山﹂S蓋戸山エト◎
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Of prominent Babylonian families on血eir visits to
>之.山Uα⊃○∽⁝壱左ミ〇三∽∽当量○○誌

三 〇 ⁝ ⁝ t ⁝

Susa

trips血at may have beeh made for血e purL

POSe Of an

audience wi心血e king Thus, We kndw

血at血e Judeans interacted

in specific, li血ed ways,

Wi血members of血e Babylonian economic elite.

In Sippar; On the Euphrates River north of
Babylon, a Small number of Judeans wi血軸stic
names ap亘ear with血e designation

royal mer‑

Chants:, These individuals belonged primarily to
One famil坊in which血ere is o血erwise widespread

use of Babylohian names among its members.
The most striking example is a Babylonian name

丁he Cyrus CyIindeトPo寡itila看Propaganda

attested in a marriage document of a daughter of

h幼e励etyeor of焔7g C肌/S Of俺rs旬whe而he wold of妨e [oId spoken

a Judean royal merchant; her name Ka誌aya is the

dy克作m細h仰s M耀d the [or加oused初e sp肪of焔賜(れus of俺rs細わ
issue o pm的mofbn幼m岬hout厭s伯dm dy word ofmou妨md h w鮪7g …

Same aS One Of Nchuchadnezzar

s daughters. The

SOCial designation and the use of Bab可onian names

糾明ne OfyOu Ofo〃碓peapね...佃u h肋go岬めJemso厄m幼ot /S hJ Judoh

attest to this family,s accu血ration and adaptation

md bu胸的e House of的e [oId God of働oeI

to life in Babylonia.

(Ezr∂ 1:2‑3, 」PS)

A se血ement called ̀Judahtown
The famous Cyrus Cylinder (∂bove〉, ∂ Clay b∂「rel‑Sh∂Ped c…eifbrm cyIinde「
found in Babyion in 1879 and now in the British Museum, det∂ils the Persi∂n
king

s entry into B∂byIon, his conquest ofthe city in 539 B.C.E. ∂nd his defe∂t

︑ ●

Of N∂bonidus, the Iast n∂tive B∂byIonian king. This beg∂n the Ach∂emenid er∂,
which I∂Sted untii AIex∂nder the Gre∂t defe∂ted D∂rius in

331 B.C.E. The text

(Babylonian

乱Y袖もdu) was unknown until血e 1999 publica‑
tion of a sin♂e

administradve text* written血ere in

498 B.C.E・6 since血en a group of 44 administradve

and legal documents wr虹en in乱主軸垂du has been
identified and pul)1ished.7 These texts, along wi血

Of the Cyrus Cylinder is dften t∂ken ∂S CO面rm∂tion of the quot∂tion from Ezr∂

approximately 160 texts written in neaIby. towns,

∂bove.旧S, however poIitic∂l p「OPag∂nda.
The text is a response to some of the actions of N∂bonidus. Fo「 10 ye∂rS,

he had stayed in the Arabi∂n City leim∂, PreCIuding the observ∂tion of the
New Ye∂r

s 「ituals th∂t required the king

s presence in BabyIon. According

to the text, M∂rduk, Chief deity of B∂byion, n∂med Cyrus as a righteous ∂nd
WOrthy heir to the crown. Cy「us m∂「Ched ag∂inst Babylon, ∂nd the irreverent
Nabonidus was handed over; BabyIon c∂PituIated without a fight.

PrOvide balance to血e knovm documentation, nOW

attes血g to血e lives of血e lowly as well as hi如‑
bom Judean and o血er west semitic exiles, in rural

as well as血e previously documented ・u心an land‑

SCaPeS,缶om血e start of血e九Idean Exile to血e
time of血e rchuilding

of血e耽mple and beyond.

Two texts in血e corpus, earlier血an the first

in the lofty style ∂nd first‑PerSOn VOice of such roy∂=nscriptions, Cyrus

∂Cknowiedges M∂「duk

s beneficence by iestoring negIected temples and

retuming v∂rious gods to their s∂nctuaries.

s cIaim that Cy「us autho「ized the 」udeans

return and 「ebuilding of the 」erus∂lem femple. Howeve「 the ey時nder mentions
Oniy the restor∂tion of cities in B∂byIonia, mOStly ne∂r Cyrus

in modem times, the cyIinde「

s ancestr∂l home.

s p「op∂g∂nd∂ Value w∂S ∂g∂in m∂de evident

‑

When, in the 1971 celebration of the 2,500th amivers∂ry Of the founding of the
Achaemenid er∂, the Shah of lran te「med the cylinder the worId

血e toun

s nalne as瓢u託Y諦ddu,

血e city of血e

Judeans;, written in cuneifom as uRU託l。ia‑a‑bu‑

AIthough no mention is甲∂de ofthe restoration ofthe LempIe in 」e「usaIem,
this text m∂y h∂Ve inspi「ed Ezr∂

Published Judahtovm text, PreServe a Writing of

da‑a‑a.8 This toponym血us confirms血at山deaps
Were血e primary inhabitants of血at se血ement; it is

but one of several血at re組ect血e demographic pro‑
創e of towns Nebuchadnezzar established in old and

abandoned, Or in newly.created, Se血ements in血e
COuntrySide, P9正cularly in血e area around NippuI;9

s fi「St Ch∂rter

POPulated primarily wi血deportees from defeated

for hum∂n rights.一L.E.P

lands. The ̀new residents worked to reclaim血ese

lands, and in exchange for th証access to血e land,

OWed military service and taxes to the state. The
工sraelite divine name YHWID. Yahwistic names

SyStem, Served not only to extend血e state

identify Judeans across the Babylonian landscape

Of agricu血re, but also to integrate and accu血rate

from血e earliest days of血e Exife∴

foreign populations into血e empufe.

In血e cfty of Susa @iblical shushan,血e se血g
Of血e Book of Es血er), Cuneiform

texts dating to

s controI

The dates of血ese earliest texts from乱Y袖もdu
mean血at血ere is now a nearly seamless con宜nuum

●

494‑493 B.C.E. record血e presence of Judeans wi血

in documentadon of Judean presence that extends

Ⅵhwistic names in血e roles of royal courders and

from血e des仕uction of Jerusalem血rou封1血e early

as children of royal courtiers. These texts record
loans of silver exchanged between di範質ent members

52
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Part Of血e reign of血e persian king Xerxes ene lat̲
est text in血e corpus dates to 477 B・q.E.).

Near乱埴ddu lay o血er toⅥmS nan。d for 。th。r
individuals of west semi。c origin

for example: B王ト

Na§ar ene estate of Nafar) and B王tAbI‑ram Gh。

estate of Abi壷nD. The town of N祖Kabara仕.e
toⅧ Of river Kabarめis of special interest, aS血e

COmPOnent Ka心ara Parallels血e name of血e river
Chd〕aI; a Place五om whieh Ezekiel began to proph‑
esy to his fellow captives

and which figures prom‑

inently in the Biblical book that bears his name:
Ezekie1 1:」3; 3:15

22; lO:15, 2q 22; 43:3. On血e Bab=

加nian landscape, N祖Kal)ara refers to a waterway
extending through rural Bal)加nia to susa, along

Which commeree Was transacted.
Judeans of al喝ndu i血alhited the countrysid。

and participated in the activities and business of
agriculture. The record of血e Judeans at aljYa虹du

COrrOborates血e depiction of Jeremiah
s words:
αBuild houses狐d live in血em, Plant gardenS and

B.C.E. This chronoIogy suggests血at samaki脆ma
WaS bom ei血er in Judg血or in Balrylonia shortly

after血e depo咄on. His son, Rapa輔m扉s primar
ily occupied w血deliveries under血e management
Of royal o範cials. Rap肴=Yama

s obliga。on to deliver

bar]ey on血e estate of血e 7tZb m初心e Babylonian
Official knoun in Hebrew as mb m呼in Jeremiah

eat血eir froi門址e wives and beget sons and daugh葛
Oeremiah 39:3

ters; and take wives卸your sons, and givre your

dau如ters to husbands,血at血ey may bear sons and
dau如ters. Multiply血ere, do not be decreased. And
Seek血e welfire of血e city to which I hgive exiled

13), illus軸es血e early interaction of

Judeans wi血Babカonian administutors and admin̲

istrative practices.
Documentation of Rap評弧ds ac。vity ends fol‑

lowing 532 B.C.E., at Which血e his son, A車qam,

you and pray to the Lord in its beha埋for in its

SuCCeeds him in business and assumes his fa血eris

ProSPerity you shall prosper,, Oeremiah 29:5弓JP$).

role

The condnufty and success of血e山dean com̲

eVen rePay]ng SOme Small dあts remamng at

血e time of his father

s dea血Some of血ese texts

munity is apparent in the records of丘ve genera置

tions of one family living in a皿垂ndu. The {On̲

tracts in which Abiqan is血e central丘gure show

him

his fa血eちRap計Yama, and his sons to have

been invoIved in rentals o鉦and and date gardens,

deliveries of grain and date$ COllection of taxes and
血e acquisition of cattle for a pIow team for efficient

Cu帖vation; marriage and dea血of family members

are also referenced. A皿ou如A車qanis name is West
Semi。c

but not positively identifiable as Judean, his

fa血er and several sons b6ar Y址wistic names iden̲

tifying血em as of Judean descent.

Samak萌ma

●

Rapa=Yama,s fatheちneVer aPPearS

POSt‑date血e五rst year of cyrusis rule

when cyrus

Gccording to血e narra。ve in Ezra l:1‑3) issued血e
ProClamation that au血orized山deans to retum and

rebuild血e耽mple in Jerusalem.1O
A車qanis business activities presented risk as well
as potential for profit

aS is evident in his contribu‑

tiori to a joint venture to build a pIow team. A車nst

the・ COnSiderable expense of bringing toge血er tve

OXen, tWO famers, aS WelI as血e seeder plow and

Seed necessary for efficient and intensive gram agri‑
Culture

A車qam and his pa一両er also stood to sharF

in the profits. A車qamis business acumen is se。n in

his exchange of a donkey mare for an ox and血e

as an active participant in血e割輔車du texts, but
he is mentioned in five texts da血喝from 561 to 533

Payment in silver made to compensate for血e dif
feren。al value between the animals; the expense

BIBしICAしARCHAEOしOGY REVIEW
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iT

S A臥MIIV THING. A的am is the central備gu「e in a

StatuS Shows血at血e lands at and around Judah̲

CaChe of 44 re⊂Ords什om 」udahtown (副Ya画du) that

tovⅢ could and did sustain agricul山re beyond mea‑

mentions seve「a寡generations of his fami母The Yahwisti⊂
names of his father and grandねther point to thei「 」udean
he「itage. The reco「ds山entioning his sons refIect the

ger levels. The size of one of A車qam

s obligations

due to ro直o範cials, four minas of silveI;

fir exceeds

血e producdvity of local agricu血ral activity This,

SuCCeSSeS Of the 」udean communfty in exile. He「e the
male lineage of this family is presented with the dates fo「

Whi⊂h each family member

toge血er wi血evidence of his comections wi血indi̲

viduals outside the immediate area of al輔車du,

s a⊂tivfty is劃ested.

and wi血members outside of血e Judean commu̲

nity establish血at血e scope of血e famdy business
incurred con正buted to AbIqam

s building a stock of

expanded we11 beyond血at evident in documenta‑

animals血at could be leased in future profit‑making

tion of his father,s transacdous. Abiqam condnued

ventures. All of血ese mark him as an entrepreneuI;

to be active.unti1 507 B.C.E.; documentation writ‑

interac血g」 with血e Babylonian population in and

ten in 504 B.C.E., fo11owing his dea血, Substandates

around瓢Y5如du.

his entrepreneurial success. on his dea血, his assets

Small deta組s suggest血at A車qan achieved a
modicum of standihg in the Bわylonian economy;
Some debts owed to him are repaid in

OfA申qan:

血e measure

Were divided anong五ve knovm sons.

A申qanis family is representadve of a pattem血at

must have been repeated many times and which

It was common pracdce for a sigI]臆cant

may well have co則tributed to血e con亀nuity of血e

landholder to co11ect payments of commodities in

Jewish community血at, generations lateI; PrOduced

a standard 6‑1iter measurmg utenSil marked wi血

血e Babylonian Talmud. Al血ou如血e evidence for

his name

an eXtemal indication of his authority.

Judean? On血e Babylonian landscape, from血e血ne

Records of business transactions lbetween AbIqam

Of the Exile through血e persian period, remalns

and Ban香草百ma son of AbdiY軸心Gheir Y証wistic

SCattered over time and topography the cuneiform

names demonstrate the two wri壮en forms of the

SOurCeS Substantiate many of血e brief notices pre‑

nane of血e Judean deity) indicate a network

served in the Bible.圏・

of

relationships between members of血e山dean com‑
munity at Judahtovm. Bo血men were landholders

and sufficiently prominent to require repayment in
their named measuring vessels; their comparable

1 Laurie E. Pearce and Comelia whnsch, Docume融s qf

J。dean取iles伽d椛st Se肌itesわBa助onね誼the Collecfron
qfDal,id Sq率CUSAS 28 @e血esda: CDL Press, 2O14). ‑
CONTINUES ON PAGE
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1A。 1ntroduction:

照

†ハ「V

1b. The subject matter ofthe passage:
The chapters 30‑33 of Jeremi血are so consistently hopeful that they have

been rightly called α血e Book of Consolation・,, The passage stands in
stark contrast with the

weeping Prophet

s

(Jer. 9:1, 13:17) book of

Lamentations.

2b. The significance ofJeremiah 30:

The passage was written in a book to give Israel encouragement in exile.

The Babylonians were at the gates of Jerusalem, Jeremiah was in prlSOn
and the city was in dire straits by famine and disease. Jeremiah writes of
the final destiny of Israel, its su飾ering and ultimate glory.

Jeremiah 30 gives us a synopsis ofthe tribulation period. As Isaiah 24
1mOWn aS

Isaiah

s Li調e Apocalypse,

depicts the convu萱sions of the

p萱anet during the tribulation (Cf 24:1, 6, 20), SO Jeremiah 30 speaks of
the calamity of the peop獲e of Israel during血e tribulation, aS Well as their

ultimate triumph.

●

2A。丁he Retu「n from the Dispersio鵬

30:1"3

1b. The request:
To write the words in a book which could be read during Israel

s

Captivity.

2b. The amouncement:
V. 3 is a synopsis ofchapters 30‑31, SPeaking ofIsrael

s retum and

redemption in the realization of the new covenant・

The time ofthe regathering is not that ofthe retum from the Babylonian captivity
but the final regathering for the millemial blessings

aS the following factors

show:
1. It is the time ofJacob

s tro心ble, 30:7

2. David appears to be resurrected as king, 30:9
3. Israel is totally at rest, 30:10

4. Jerusalem is rebuilt, 30:18
5. The Messiah has ascended to His t血one, 30:21
6. The events take place

in the latter days,

30:24

7. The context is the implementation ofthe New Covenant, 3 1 :31ff

●

∴∴ ・.・
24

2

●

3A, The Refining in the Tribu漢ation: 30王4"7

1b. The extreme distress:
The Jews are speaking oftheir su舐光ng and pain:

The pam lS eXCruCiating: trembling, fear, Paleness, 5, 6b

The pam lS eXtraOrdinary: 1ike men in travail with child, 6
* *pain, POWerlessness, Panic
So intense wiIl be the pangs of the apocalyptic judgments (Rev. 19:20) that
a= faces w川tum paIe with the ghastiy pa=or ofterror.

Uhger与Commenta7y Qfthe O.T, 1417)

2b. The eschatoIogical disaster:
Alas

is an expression ofwoe ‑ V. 7

負None like it," absolutely unique in its extent and severity

(Dan・ 12:1; Mt. 24:21; Is. 2:12‑21; Joe1 2:1‑2; Amos 5: 18‑20;

Rev.3:10)
Jacob

s trouble

‑ although world‑Wide and aifecting the Gentiles as

Well, the time will be preeminently Jacob s [Israel s] distress
saved out ofit
‑ a redeemed remnant (Rom. 1 1 :26) will be saved out of

it both physically and spiritually, tranSfoming Israel into its millemial
rule (Gen. 32:28). As Unger correctly notes,
That purging of a saved remnant from the apostate mass of the nation to form the
nucieus ofthe m川enniaI Kingdom is the central purpose ofthe Great Tribulation in

God

s pIan ofthe ages. (Ibid, 1417)

Several purposes for the Seven‑Year Tribulation or time ofJacob

s trouble

may be discemed:
1. To ful創I God

spromises, V. 3

2. To recue Isrsael from oppressors, V. 3, 8

3. To transfom Jacob into His Israel role in the Kingdom, Gen. 32:28
4. To deliver Israel physica11y and spiritua11y, Rom. 1 1 :26

5. To establish Israel as the head ofthe nations ofthe Kingdom, V. 17‑18
6. To punish Israel for her transgressions, V.1 1‑15
4A" The Rescue from the Enemy王

30:8

1b. The end ofenslavement:
Israel will never be enslaved agam.‑

yOke・" The reference must be to

the宜nal retum at the end ofthe tribulation since Antichrist will certainly

Subject Israel to him religiously and politically (Dan. 1 1 :45; Mt. 24:15;
2 Thess. 2:4).

●
25

2b. The end ofanti‑Semitism: Gen. 12:3; Jer. 30:20

●

1c. Enslavement by the enemies in the O.T.
2c. The camage on the continent

3c. The iniquities ofthe inquisition
4c. The horrors ofthe hoIocaust

5c. The abominations of anti‑Semitism
○○Mahmoud Ahmadi坤ad and Ali Khaneni一一Iran

‑‑Mohaned Morsi ‑ Egypt
○○Abu Abbas/Abu Mazen ‑ Palestinian Authority

5A。丁he Reign of the Messiah and Dav雪d: 30:9

1b. The service ofthe King:

Redeemed and restored Israel in the Millemium wi11 no Ionger serve their
enemies but will render service to their God and to David.

2b. The significance ofDavid:
Some commentators dispute that verse 9 contains a reference to the

resurrected David and understand it to be a tem referring to the greater

●

Son of David, the Messiah.
Thus Feinberg states.

S?画led second David

The person indicated is the future ideaI Kingタthe

陸remiah: A Commenta7y, 1982, 205)・ Either

VleW is tenable but since血e resurrected twelve Apostles wi11 be ruling

OVer the twelve tribes of Israel (Mt. 1 9:28) and there are repeated
references to a resurrected David (Ez. 34:23; 37:24; Hos. 3:5), it is very
likely that David and the Apostles will rule over Israel while Christ and

His Church wi11 rule overthe world (1. Cor. 6:2‑3). Cf Mt. 8:11
6A。 The Resto「ation of Israe看王30:10

1b. An extraordinary exhortation:

fear not!

‑‑be not discouraged‑God will remember His servant
ibe not dismayed‑Israel will be rescued from captivity

' ‑‑do not doubt‑Israel will be restored in tranquility (Mic. 4:4; Is. 35:9)
2b. An arresting announcement:
1o

‑ an inteI:j ectional adverb introducing a far‑reaChing prophecy.

Israel will retum not only from their Babylonian Exile (Ps. 126) but wi上工

be regathered from their final worldwide dispersion. Israel is promised

PヒムC巨

freedom, PeaCe and rest. The picfure ofquiet and ease recalls the picture +
Of sheep lying undisturbed in their pastures.

4

7A。 The Reckoning o=niquity: 30:11"15

●

Excessive sin demanded heavy chastisement.

1b. Adversity described: 1 1

2b. Abandorment defined: 1 1b

3b. Apostasy deplored: 12
4b. The Advocates disappeared: 1 3 God becane their adversary rather than
advocate.

5b. The Allies defected: 14a

6b. The Abominations doubled: 14b
7b・ The Agony is deserved: 15 His grace will eventually overrule Israel

s

iniquity and shame.

8A。丁he Re宣「ibution Upon the Enemies: 30:16‑17

1b. The retribution: 16

●

一〇those who devoured shall be devoured
一一those who enslave shall be enslaved

一‑those who plundered will be spoiled

一一those who abused shall be abused

2b・ The rescue from the enemy: 17

But wait: Israel

s incurable bruise (v.12) and incurable sorrow (v.15)

Will be healed (V.17)

1c. Israel

s health wi11 be restored.

2c. Israel

s wounds will be healed

3c. Israel

s reproach will be reversed

Both the citizens and the city wi11 be rescued. Zion or Jerusalem has never
yet lived up to its name as the city ofpeace・ In the tribulation負the holy
City

(Rev. 1 1 :2) will be the seat ofimmorality and idolatry, thus the

reference to負the great city which spiritually is called Sodom and Egypt"
(Rev. 1 1:8)・ In fact, Jehovah laments that

the city has been to me as a

PrOVOCation of mine anger and my fury from the day that they built it even
unto this day

●

(Jer. 32:31).

」e「u§a18調
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9A〇

●

十he Rebu雪lding of Jerusalem王30:18
5

1b. The scattered in all the earth will be summoned to their land.
2b. The city will be rebuilt on its ancients ruins
her own heap,

or mound一〇 Hebrew /el (Tel Aviv), Arabic /e〃 (Tell es‑

Sultan, Jericho), the remains of ancient cities, human o?Clxpational mound.

(In Cis‑Jordan [the area west ofthe Jordan River, COVermg about 60 x 120
miles] some 5000 tells have been discovered, Ofwhich only about 150
have been partially excavated.)

After over thirty conquests by the enemy and some 22 total destructions,
Jerusalem will be the cynosure ofthe world.

1c. The people who were dispersed will be restored.
2c. The city that was depopulated will be reinhabited.
3c. The palaces that were destroyed will be repopulated.

●

10A。 Conc寒usion:

1b. The believer, like Israel, Should tum in distress to his only source ofhelp, the

almighty Jehovah God.
2b. The believer,s God, Who is also Israel

s God

Can be depended on to keep His

PrOmises and covenants. (In Ps. 89 seven times His faithfulness is lauded
[amunah]).

3b. As our God has a very special love for Israel, the unfaithful wife of

●

Jehovah, SO He does for us, the chaste Bride ofHis Son. He has always Ioved
us. There never was atime when He did not (Jer. 31:3). Do we retum His
Iove and confidently trust in His ability to deliver us from troubles and trials?

(1.Cor. 10:13)
28

量S駄童ざS抄邑PQ酸で胞射S出陣賊蹄畳了U髄S
2000 B.C. Abraham
1871 B.C Joseph into Egypt

●

400 Years of Bondage‑
1445 "1405 B・C. Exodus a調d Wanderings

PERiOD OF TH JuDGES

united Monarchy saul
David
So lo爪on

Divided I(ingdom

lO50‑1010 B.C. ‑ 40 years
lOO9‑970田.C.一40 years
97○○931 B.C. ‑ 40 yea「s

Is岨eI (No青h)

Judah (South)

722 B・C. Northem Kingdom deported to ASSYRTA

605 B.C, 3 Deportations to BABYLON
597田.c.

586 p.c.
Retu「n after 70 yea「s

538 B.C。 ‑ Zerubbabe1

457ロ.c. ‑ Ezra
444 B.C.一Nehemiah builds wa=s
423田・C.一Nehemiah retums again from Persia

A.D。 70

Destruction of Jerusalem

A.D。 135 ‑ Bar Kochba Rebellion

●

1 948 ‑ Modem State ofIsrae1
Futu「e Events雪

2015事‑ Raptu鵬

[三〉

Immediately after the Rapture:
Retu「n of Every Jew (Ez. 37:12; 39:28)

Israel a United Kingdom (Ezek. 37:22)
After 3 % years・ Antichrist breaks covenant

des∞rateS the Temple

(D弧. 9:27; Mt. 24:15)

Israel escapes to the mountains (Mt. 24:16; Dan・ ll:41; Rev. 12:6‑17)

Christ retums to Israel (Zech. 14:l‑8)
C鵬st gathers His scatte「ed people permanently (Jer. 30:18)

He separates the rebels (Ezek. 20:40‑4 1)

He divides the Holy Land among the 12 tribes Gzek. 47:13‑48:7)
He forever protects His people and provides for them (Jer. 30: 1 0, 19)

●

翰
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秒触J鋤au S仇嬉初物挽
物臓のタ融は均」た「. 3□:18‑24
M日nf「E!d E. KDb巳「, Th.D.

1A。 1nt「oduc章ion:

1b.

The thrust of」eremiah 30
It is an interestingfact that both 」e「emiah 30 and lsaiah 24 summarize the
events ofthetribulation period, 」eremiah 30 in reIation to israei. 1saiah 24 in

reIation to the planet.

2b.

The theme of」eremiah 30
This chapter underscores God

s fearful punishment of israel and His future

biessings of IsraeI・ The title ofthis message I taken from the concIuding phrase of
the chapter: ̀くIn the Iast days you wilI come to understand this,, (」e「. 30:24, iitera=y).

This moving decIaration that israei wi= understand in the Iatter days what is
happening. Regrettably, lsrae=s presently bIinded by sin and rebe冊on (2. Co「.

4:4). God has not forsaken His people and despite the future punishment, there
is the promise of protection and promotion of lsraei.

●

The chapter makes frequent references to God

s future bIessings on lsrael:

一〇Physical help, V. 17
‑一SPirituai healing, V. 17

‑‑reStOred peopIe, V. 18a
一一rebuiId 」erusalem, V. 18b
一一a SPirituaI environment, V. 19a

‑‑an increased popuIation, V. 19b

‑‑fe=owship with the Messiah, VV. 21‑22

2A。丁he Rejoicing ofthe Peop8e: 30:18"19

Verse 18 seems to mark a b「eak in the chapter. 」eremiah calls attention to the fact that
What fo=ows is another reveiation from theしo「d′ Primariiy dealing with the blessings

OnCe Israel has been brought back from its captivity.
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●
Verse 19 contains severa=nteresting truths:
Then out of them shalI proceed thanksgiving
And the voice of those who make merry;
I wi寡I mu漢tipIy them, and they shalI not diminish;
I wilI a鵜so gtorify them, and they shall not be sma=,

1b.

2b.
3b.

There wi= be music from the princes.

Therewi=bemerrimentofthepeopIe.
Therew紺bea multipIicationofthepopuIation.

It seemsto be a truism that while medication can inhibit bi「ths, muSic increases

births. The events spe=ed out in verses 18 and 19 appeartofo=ow a logica看

MたSSiおh ￣十

Musi雄一十

M帥imたれt一十

Mおtl州ity一一Multitudl:S

Could it be that music is a heIpfuI ingredient for increased fe刷ity?

丁he restoration from the Babylonian captivity (Ps. 126〉 was a harbinger ofthe
end time regathe「ing prior to kingdom biessings.

3A。丁he Reviva音of Worship雪30:20
Their children wi8i be as in days of oId, and their community wii置be
estabIished before me; I wi営l punish a看I who oppress them.

1b.

The promotion ofthe children of lsrael: WOrShip restored

The congregation will be restored before the Lord.
Theirfe=owship and worship w紺be as atthetime

Of David. Approach to God in the Old Testament
WaS Permitted onIyfor priests, and that, On the Dayof

Atonement, and then onlyforthe great high priest.

●

The impIication isthat in the kingdom the people w紺

be ableto approach the Messiah Whow紺serve a dua!

function as both Kingand Priest. lnthatsense His dual

roIe wi= be =ke that of Melchizedek (Ps. 110:4; Zech. 6:13)
31
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●
2b.

The punishment ofthe enemies of lsraei: the wicked removed

I wiII punish aIi who oppress them,

(Gen. 12:3弓er. 16:13‑16; 19:11‑

20:3〉

1c.

The realization in history:

Where are the Babyionians, Assyrians, the Amalekites, the
Moabites and the Edomites today? The Bible suggests one
major reason fortheir demise: thei「 mistreatment of lsraeI.

2c.

The relevance today:

A= the enemies of lsraei today who desi「e to destroy lsraei wi旧ace
‑

certaindoom.

一一Mahmoud Ahmadhinejad described israel as a

′disgracefuI blot′′ that

Should be ′′wiped o什thefaceofthe earth. ‥ aSthe imam said, Israel

must be wiped offthe map

(Oct. 25, 2005).

‑‑Iranian President Hassan Rouhani leads crowds in chanting ′′death to Israel,′′

′
‑‑Iran

death to the USA

(Feb. 1, 2015).

s muIIahs Netanyahu correctly noted that ′′For Iran′s muiiahs Israe=s the

Sma= Satan and America isthe great Satan

(」uly l, 2015).

一一Mahmoud Abbas (a・k.a. Abu Mazen), Palestinian Authority Chairman,
deniesthe hoIocaust. He piansto overrun Israel with 6 m冊on Arabs
and says he w川′′never recognize Israel as a 」ewish state

(Dec. 7,

2014).

‑‑Mohamad Morsi, the former president of Egypt, OnCe described
Zionists as ′′these bloodsuckers … these warmongers, the

descendants ofapes and pigs

(Sep. 2010, PubIicized 」an. 15, 2013〉.

4A, The Reesをab寒ishment of the Theocracy雪30:21

Their Ieader wilI be one oftheir own;
their ruier wi‖ arise from among them,
Iwill bring him near and he will come c看oseto me‑

for who is he who wiII devote himself
to be cIose to me?′

decta「es the LoRD,
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●

Zion

s Prince‑Leader ‑棚e聯c/er

Qf Res/Ora/ion. 30:21‑22. These verses

are Messianic and should be rendered:
2la.

And his [Jacob

串ddfr,
One

s] Glorious One

powerful, majestic mighty

] shall be from him [Jacob] and his

Ruler [m∂shel, ̀one ruling, gOVeming,]
Shall come forth out ofthe midst ofhim,

(lit. Heb.).
This is the glorious One, the noble
1b.

The prominent person: 30:21a ‑‑ SCePter

One, PrOPhesied in Micah 5:2, the
P正nce‑Leader (Acts 3:15; Heb. 2:10),

IsraeI w川be blessed bythe GIorious One,

the Noble One (Micah 5:2; Gen. 49:10)
2b.

§ Skil皿雷X関たSis

The perfect priest: 30:21b ‑ SerVice

The approaching of God

s presence needs to be understood in the technicai

SenSe Of ′′ministering as a priest

3b.

u岬帥

(Ex. 19:22; Lev 21:17).

The promised passion: 30:21c ‑ SaCrifice

A remarkable phrase points to the sinless Savior, ′′forwho is thisthat engaged

his heart to approach unto me? saith theしOrd

Mer刷F. Unger has an interesting observation:

The Messiah alone iaid down his Iife asthe suretyfor man

s redemption

(Heb. 7:22; 9:11‑15〉 to open a doorofaccess not onlyfor Himseif, but fo「
us to God. God

s admiration and infinite app「obation find expression in

their question, Which is appended by the words saith theしOrd (Ungert
Comment。ry On the Old test。me旬1419, emPhasis in the original).

it seems that God

s admiration and approvaI are reflected in the question, aS the

Messiah laid down His life fo「 man′s sins.

5A, The Reso!ution of the Almighty; 30:22"24
1b.

The display ofgrace on ls「aeI: 30:22

So you wi= be my people,
and ￨ wil○ be your God,
Through the Messiah

s sacrificial death the covenant w紺be renewed between

God and His peopie and result in israeI

s salvation. It is then thatthe restored

and redeemed nation (Rom. 11:26) w川be His peopleand Hewi= betheirGod
(」e「. 31:1, 33; 32:28; Ez. 11:20; 36:28).

2b.

●

The punishment on the enemy: 30:23‑24

See, the storm of the LoRD
WilI burst out in wrath′

33

●

a driving wind swi「Iing down

On the heads ofthe wicked。
The fierce anger oftheしORD Wi○○ not tum back
unti看he fuI〃y accompIishes

the purposes of his hea「t,

In days to come

you wiiI understand this,

l c.

Re]entldss retribution

2c Cò1tinuous calamity
3c Pain餌punishment

CharIes Lee Feinberg has observed that the contempt ofthe enemies of God′s

nation, Ca=ing her an outcast (v. 17) eIicits His anger:
Why did God considerthis treatment of his nation so great an o什ense?

Because the words and actions ofthe enemy revealed their disregard of

God and his express purposefor his people. Ultimately, Ca=ingthem an
OutCaSt impugned God

s faithfulness to his elect people (Jeremi。h, O

Commentory, 20刀.

3b.

The deliverance of a remnant:

1c.

A rescued remnant鵜the enemies wi= not ultimateIy triumph

2c.

ChronoIogical conciseness‑blessings come at the Second Advent (」e「.

3c・

4c.

Divine design‑there wilI be a regathering and repatriation.

Comforting comprehension: ′′Ye sha= consider

31:1‑2〉

鵜lsraei w川fin訓y

understand.

lsrael wili at last rea=ze the purpose ofGod′s dealings with them. Someday

Israel will comprehend whatthe Messiah has done forthem (Zech. 12:10) and
they wi= realize why He initiated ′′the time of」acob′stroubIe

before His

giorious m紺enniaI reign. in 」e「emiah 30 and its context, the main purposes of

the tribulation may be discerned・ One can only praythat many」ewish peopIe

and even Christians who have no understanding or a distorted understanding of
future events wouId reaIize God

s grand purpose for His nation and for the

WQ「ld.

●
34
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●

Jeremiah 3 1 :3
The Lord has appeared of old to mel岬y巌g∫
くくYes) I have loved you with an everlasting love;

Therefore with lovingkindness I have drawn you.1l

宙1y坤輔喜聯叩富胃癌鎗
ever・

Iasting

﹂
口
⁚
・

ー
‖
け

◆◆

1b. Lessons for Israel:

﹁

6A〃 Some ConcIuding Thoughts=

With;γea tO has Jehovah from

Iovean

・me

aPPeared

awayfar

増車や滑車「、申畢

1ovin9書中rawnhave l therefore have I
.kindness with you

.you Ioved

Israel is presently in unbelief It will face a time ofunprecedented trial and ‑
正bulation, referred to by Jeremiah as

the time of Jacob,s trouble

(Jer. 30:7).

God will someday save and sanctify a large remnant (Zech. 13:8; Rom. 1 1 :26) out
Of this time ofjudgment. Jehovah will keep His covenant wi血Abraham and
David and at last bring unimagined blessings on Iprael. Israel
enemies will be impotent

s fomidわle

aS the Lord intervenes and t血ough Jeremiah speaks

WOrds ofhope and comfort, :華ar血ou not, O my servant Jacob... neither be
dismayed …I will save thふfrom靴r,..[thou shalt] be in rest and be quiet

(Jer. 30:10). Let us pray daily for [he peace ofJerusalem‑(Ps. 122:6).
2b. Lessons for the enemies of Israel.

The e徽)rtS tO enSlave or eliminate Israel are motivated by satanic hatred. Israel is

God

s special people who, eVen in unbelief; are called

the apple of his eye

(Deut. 32: 10; Zech. 2:8). Satan motivates individuals and nations to attack or
amihilate Israel. All opposition to Israel stands under God

s judgment. Israel,s

enemies are destroyed during the tribulation period and doomed for all etemity
Even then

aS the Psalmist declares, enemies of Israel may be saved.by placing

their trust in瓜e Son ofGod and worshiping Him (Ps. 2:12). May we include

Moslems in our prayers.
3d. Lessons for believers:

What is true of Israel as God

s etemally chosen and beloved people, is true of

every single believer (Eph. 1 :4). May we rQjoice in the fact that despite our
PreSent PrOblems and possible temporary chastisement, God is working out
His etemal purpose for the Bride ofC血ist. She is destined for a place ofblessing

帖l/ん. and prominence in the kingdom and, for all etemity, in th。 N。W J。ruSal。m.

3与

①り凋同賞o鯵t別冊彫巾f輝夏酎抑顧融巾面御血舶t柵軸襲

O軍畑姉川的帥章短調卸巾的e章ク
lt would be impossible for someone unfam掴ar with the prem紺enniaI prophetictimeIine to place the events predicted

by the prophets in their correct sequence. A case in point is Jeremiah 3O.
1.

v. 1‑2 IsraeI needs to have predictions in written form,

2.

v. 3

3・

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

●

Israei wi= possess the Promised Land.

V. 4‑5 1sraeIw紺be in excruciating pain.

v. 7a israelwi= su什erthrough atimeof」acob′stroubIe.

v. 7b Israeiw用be deliveredoutoftribuiation.

v・ 8

lsrael wi= have no more foreign rulers.

v. 9

israel serves under」ehovah and resurrected David.

∨・ 10 israel returns from capt(ivity.

v. 10b Israe=stota=y at rest.

10.

v. 11a lsrael

11.

v. 11b Israel chastised for its sins。

12.

∴

s enemies annihilated.

v. 12ff Israe=s bruised and sorrowfuI.

13.

v. 16

IsraeI

s enemies spoiled and devoured.

14.

v. 17

1srael

s innumerabIe wounds heaIed.

1与.

v. 18

The city and its palaces are rebu航.

16.

v. 19

A people rejoicing and greatIy multiplied.

17.

v. 20

Israel

18.

v. 21

Israei free offoreign ruiers and governed by God′s

s former worship restored.

RETURN
19.

20.

v. 22 Israe=n fe=owship̀With」ehovah.

v. 23f Israel

● 21・ V・24b

s enemies decimated。

IsraeI understands in the Iatter

days what is happening.
TRIBULATION
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Jeremiah

§ Verdict on

冒調書暮U書音事uDG議書M冒O冒丁調書事をWま
FOR THEIR IDOLATRY,冊FANTIC旧E, lMMORALITY AND INIQUITY

1A. WHO? A看lthepeople
Je「emiah 32:32 because of a= the evi1 0fthe children of Is「ael and the child「en

Of Judah, W師ch they have done to provoke Me to ange白hey, thei「 kings, thei「
P「inces, their p「iests, their prophets, the men of Judah, and the inhabitants of

Je「usaIem。

2A, WHEN? Allthetime
Jeremiah 32:23; 30, 31
23And they came in, and possessed it; but they obeyed not thy voice, neither
Walked in thy law; they have done nothing of all that thou commandedst them to
do: the「efo「e thou hast caused a旧his ev旧o come upon them:
3O For the children of lsraeI and the ch胴ren of Judah have on!y done evil before

me f「Om their youth: for the children of看srael have only provoked me to ange「

With the work oftheir hands, Saith the Lord。
31 For this city hath been to me as a provocation of mine ange「 and of my屯iry
from the day that they bu旧t even unto this day; that l shouid remove it from

before my face,

3A. WHERE? Everywhere
lb. Onthe rooftops: 32:29
And the Chaldeans, that fight against this city, Sha= come and set fire on
this city, and bum it with the houses, uPOn Whose roofs they have offe「ed

incense unto Baa!, and pou「ed out d「ink o惟症ngs unto othe「 gods, tO
P「OVOke me to ange「.

2b.

Onthehi!ls: 13:27
i have seen thine adulteries, and thy neighings, the !ewdness of thy
Whoredom, and thine abominations on the h川s in the fields. Woe unto

thee, O Je「usalem! w冊thou not be made clean? when sha寒冊chce be?

3b. lnthefield:2:20
For of oId time l have broken thy yoke, and bu「St thy bands; and thou

Saidst, I w帥not transg「ess; When upon every high h帥and under every

●

green tree thou wande「est, Playing the harlot.
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4b. lnthetemple:7:11, 18
11 Is this house, Which is ca=ed by my name, become a den of robbe「s in
you「 eyes? Beho看d, eVen i have seen it, Saith the Lo「d.
18The children gathe「wood, and the fathers kind!e the fire, and the

WOmen knead thei「 dough, tO make cakes to the queen of heaven, and to
POur Out d「ink offerings unto other gods, that they may provoke me to

ange「。

5b. 1nthevalleys: 19:5‑6, 32:35
5They have built aiso the high places of Baal, tO bu「n their sons with fire

fo「 bumt offerings unto Baai, Which l commanded not, nO「 SPake it, neithe「

Came it into my mind:
6Therefore, behold, the days come, Saith the Lo「d, that this place shall no

mo「e be ca=ed Tophet, nOr The vaIIey ofthe son of Hinnom, but The
VaIley of sIaughter。

35And they built the high places of Baa!, Which are in the val‑ey ofthe son
Of Hinnom

tO CauSe their sons and their daughters to pass through the fire

unto Molech; Which I commanded them not

neithe「 came it into my mind,

that they should do this abomination, tO CauSe Judah to sin.
○○incense is bumed on the roo軸op 32:29; 44こ17‑19
29And the Cha言deans, that fight against this city, Shall come and set fi「e on

this city

and bum it with the houses, uPOn Whose roofs they have offered

incense unto Baai9 and pou「ed out d「ink offe「ings unto other gods, tO

PrOVOke me to ange「.

17 But we wi‖ certainiy do whatsoever thing goeth fo軸out of our own
mouth, tO burn incense unto the queen of heaven, and to pour out d「ink

Offerings unto he「・ aS We have done, We, and ourfathers, Ou「 kings, and
Our Princes, in the cities of Judah, and in the streets of Je「usaIem: for then

had we plenty of victuaIs, and were weil, and saw no evil.
18But since we聞offto bum incense to the queen of heaven, and to pou「
Out drink offe而ngs unto her

We have wanted all things, and have been

COnSumed by the sword and by the famine.
19And when we bumed incense to the queen of heaven, and pou「ed out
drink offerings unto her‑ did we make her cakes to worship her, and pou「
Out drink offerings unto he「, Without our men?

‑‑infants are bu「ned in the ravine 32:35: 19:5
35And they bu冊he high pIaces of BaalさWhich are in the va一一ey ofthe son
Of Hinnom

tO CauSe their sons and their daughte「s to pass th「ough the fire

unto Molech; Which I commanded them not, neither came it into my mind,

●

that they shouId do this abomination, tO CauSe Judah to sin.

38

5They have built also the high pIaces of Baal, tO bum their sons with fire
for bu「nt offe而ngs unto Baal, Which I commanded not, nOr SPake it, neithe「

Came it into my mind:

4A, WHAT? Thei「wounds are incurab!e: 30:12, 15
12 For thus saith the Lo「d

Thy b「uise is incurable

and thy wound is g「IeVOuS.

15why criest thou fo「 thine a珊ction? thy sorrow is incurable for the muItitude of

thine iniquity: because thy sins were increased, l have done thesethings unto
thee。一(And yet, God said,

i w冊hea=hee ofthywounds,

v。 17)

1b. 1doIatry:

32:34 But they set their abominations in the
house which is calied by My name, tO defile it。

2:7 i brought you into a bountifu! country,
To eat its fruit and its goodness.
But when you ente「ed, yOu defiIed My Iand

And made My he「itage an abomination.

Their idois included
寄肌寒19:5; 11:13; 29:5
5They have buiIt aiso the high places of Baal, tO bum their sons with fire
for bu「nt offerings unto BaaI

Which容commanded not, nO「 SPake it, neither

Came it into my mind:
13 Fo「 according to the number ofthy cities we「e thy gods, O Judah; and
according to the number of the st「eets of JerusaIem have ye set up altars
to that shameful thing, eVen altars to bu「n incense unto Baal.

5Bui!d ye houses, and dwe旧n them; and plant gardens, and eat the fruit

Ofthem;

舶冒Å鴨漢書1 Kgs. 11:5
5 For Soiomon went after Ashto「eth the goddess of the Zidonians, and
afte「 Milcom the abomination of the Ammonites.

The queen of heaven (PrObably the Assyro回Babylonian lshta「,

Astarte)Jer. 7:18; 44:17‑19, 25; 1 Kgs. 11:5
18The ch軸en gatherwood, and the fathe「s kindle the fi「e, and the
WOmen knead thei「 dough, tO make cakes to the queen of heaven, and to
POu「 Out drink offerings unto other gods, that they may provoke me to
ange「.
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17 But we w帥certainly do whatsoever thing goeth fo巾h out of our own

mouth, tO bum incense unto the queen of heaven, and to pour out drink
Offerings …tO her

aS We have done, We

and ou「 fathe「s, Our kings, and

Ou「 PrlnCeS言n the cities of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusaiem: fo「 then

had we plenty of victuaIs, and were we=, and saw no evil.
18 But since we left offto bu「n incense to the queen of heaven, and to pour

Out d「ink offe而ngs unto her, We have wanted a旧hings, and have been

COnSumed by the swo「d and by the famine.

19And when we burned incense to the queen of heaven, and poured out
d「ink offerings unto her・ did we make he「 cakes to wo「ship her, and pou「

Out drink offerings unto her, Without our men?
25 since the day that you「 fathers came fo軸out ofthe land of Egypt unto

this day l have even sent unto you a11 my servants the prophets, da=y

riSlng uP earIy and sending them:
5 For SoIomon went a債e「 Ashtoreth the goddess of the Zidonians, and

after Mi!com the abomination of the Ammonites.

●
格O冒書く軸Je「. 32:35
35And they bu冊he high places of Baal, Which a「e ‑n tne Valley of the son
Of Hinnom, tO CauSe thei「 sons and thei「 daughters to pass through the fire

unto Molech; Which l commanded them not川either came it into my mind,
that they shouId do this abomination, tO CauSe Judah to sin。

喜OP調書T Je「. 7:31̲33
31And they have bu冊the high pIaces ofTophet' Which is in the va一一ey of
the son of Hinnom

tO bum thei「 sons and their daughters in the fire; Which

l commanded them not, neithe「 came it into my heart.
32Therefore, behold, the days come, Saith the Lo「d, that it sha= no more

be called Tophet

nOr the va=ey ofthe son of Hinnom, but the valley of

Slaughter‥ for they sha= bury in Tophet, t冊he「e be no pIace。

●

33And the carcases ofthis people shaIl be meat for the fowIs ofthe
heaven

and for the beasts ofthe ea軸; and none sha旧「ay them awayo

40

●
2b. Infanticide: 19:5, 32:35
5They have bu冊also the high places of Baa吊O bu「n their sons with fire
for bumt offe「ings unto Baaき, Which l commanded not, nOr SPake it, neithe「
Came it into my mind:

ノ

35And they bu冊the high pIaces of BaaI, Which are in the valley ofthe son
Of Hinnom, tO CauSe their sons and thei「 daughters to pass th「ough the fi「e

unto MoIech; Which l commanded them not, neitheF Came it into my mind,
that they should do this abomination, tO CauSe Judah to sin.

3b. 1mmorality: 13:27, 32:37; 7:31
27 I have seen thine aduite「ies, and thy neighings, the lewdness ofthy

Whoredom, and thine abominations on the hi=s in the fields. Woe unto
thee, O Jerusalem! wilt thou not be made clean? when sha旧t once be?
37 Behold, I will gather them out of all count「ies, Whither冊ave d「iven them

in mine anger, and in myfury

and in g「eatwrath; and l wi= bring them

again unto this place, and l w帥cause them to dwell safely:

￣●

31And they have bu冊he high places ofTophet, Which is in the vaIley of
the son of Hinnom, tO btl「n thei「 sons and thei「 daughters in the fire; Which
・ 、 I commanded them not, neithercame itinto my heart.

4b。 Iniquity: 7:9; 3:2; 29:32
9w帥ye stea!, mu「de「, and commit adulte「y, and swearfaIsely, and bu「n
incense unto Baal' and walk afte「 other gods whom ye know not;

2L輯up thine eyes unto the high places, and see where thou hast not

been =en with. In the ways hast thou satforthem, aS the Arabian in the
Wildemess; and thou hast polluted the Iand with thy who「edoms and with

thy wickedness.
32The「efore thus saith the Lord; Behoid, I wi= punish Shemaiah the

Nehelamite, and his seed: he sha= not have a man to dwell among this
PeOPIe; neither shalI he behold the good that I w冊do for my people, Saith

the Lord; because he hath taught rebelIion against the Lord.

5A. WHY?
1b. 17:9

Total depravity of man面indescribabIe wickedness

9The hea印S dece請ul above all things, and despe「ateIy wicked: Who can know

●

it?
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2b. 4:22

The people are lgnOrant OfGod butwise unto evil

22 For my peopIe is foolish

.

they have not known me; they are sottish children,

and they have none understanding士hey are wise to do evil, but to do good they
have no knowledge.

3b. 2:13 The people forsook God, the fountain of living water
13 For my people have committed two evi!s; they have forsaken me the fountain
Of living waters, and hewed them out cistems, broken ciste「ns, that can hold no
Wate「.

4b. 2:7

Their iniquities defiled the land and were an abominationto

God
7And i brought you into a p!entiful country, tO eat the fruit thereof and the
goodness thereof; but when ye entered, ye defiled my land, and made mine
he「itage an abomination.

6A. CONCLUSION: 32:42; 31:3
42 For thus saith the Lord; Like as l have b「ought a旧his g「eat evi‑ upon this

PeOPle, SO W旧b「ing upon them a旧he good that冊ave p「omised them.

3The Lord hath appeared ofold unto me, Saying, Yea, l have loved thee with an
everiasting 10Ve: therefore with Iovingkindness have容drawn thee。

筋e∽・4e Of伽羅∂00擁幽a融卵a∽,肌ああp的的仰αめん的物d∽啓e
αα俄心地∂め,血雄∂醐句依郷e幼め.

●
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重MPOrmNT INFERENCES FR⑱M INSP重RED INC重DEN富S
O軍

馬動瑚骨頂魔』墨田登登⑲雛 珊⑭邸§塵魂怠軽妙⑭翻首班童雛髄鞘㊤童⑱野霊㊤髄費苫田醍
曲nf「8旺鱒o抽出皿

I.

Th巳d日bau巳h巳「y 。=u軸w日§ alm鴨t甲叩日t旧i訓d町Va§iv巳.

Z.

Ev帥in th巳d訓k呂§t day§ th日惟臼田日脚tiy was a剛醐m町叩i§巳d wit鵬§ tロth巳t咄h.

3.

Th叩皿§t hav巳b脚individ旧l§ in lsrE肥I wh口S日tEsti「間ny Wさ§ □l脚and whロ§輔f巳WaS ab口v日

「町脚h.
4.

舌.

●

日.

7。

8.

Aなお§巳i叩面tw帥Id b調日面i wh9W日§tak帥t日日ab直n as日t脚旧叩「in印古拙。

D訓i巳I

鴨ni巳I

Dani巳l

§ Pa圃t§鴫tE鵬ib帰日i叩巳d t口th巳抑制n雌l削§口f 「曲剛§ J恥§.

§叩間t§, in tu冊W肌剛av巳「日露巳iv日d §Pi「it胴l in§軸臼tion f「叩th巳i「 f帥b甜即S。

s th鵬師ENd§ W帥剛k醐i§巳hav巳h呂d細りnd叩i「it胴晶st「u口t血

W巳mさy 「ig坤脚鴨iud巳thさt amidth巳d日中aVity訓d idロI日t「y Dfth帥ation th印日日Xi§t巳d a Ⅲmb即
Of 「ight醐S individ胴l§。

日.

皿

Th巳f日m龍s口=胴m泊h訓d日肌ch w田固さl馳hav日脚b着日能d th巳t「uth.

It叩p甜Sth拙h叩W日§日lwさy§叩坤「巳mnさnti両h帥肌th帥訓d馳uth巳「n kin如mDfis朋l,
l開Vin叩[l聞手Witn巳§§ tロth巳t「uth.

=・

A脚「d活g tロJ帥mi臼h粥,叩問u叩f叩dIy individu日ls壷sc巳ndants口=ロnada旺h巳軸n Df

隔日甘h日b′ f[冊w巳d th巳i叩坤f日th師n §t帥ming th巳tid帥=uxu「y an掴脚S巳。 Th巳R朋ha旺§
(§im砧「 t口th巳N日Z輔巴§口f Am鵬Z:=) w即日t巳§t巳d by th目し叶d帥d bl巳§S巳d fo「 th巳i「
f日ithfuln眺§.

lZ.

ThB馳缶輔ulwit鵬S巳St日間

§t「uth聞th叩叩曲n with叫tany日脚§巳.

●
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13.

Th叩目口Pl巳′sf日出巳t口〇日S叩d咄§P輔u掴帥m日日nt g憫t開聞md巳mnさti帥and m鵬§巳V巳鴨

judgm帥tS (M日tth日w剛訓:狙24)。

I4.

Th叩き「即t§ロ冊ni巳l and histh鵬師帥d§W巳〇日間t§甜巳t曲目V眺but「さth巳「 in§t「LI巳t日dth巳i「

軸d品in叩掘れ巳§§.
帽・ D帥i日l andhisth「日日f「i巳nd§d帥曲目t巳thati叩§Sibl巳t臼h日v日日Pu嶋固m叩f叶th目し0「d
引佃冊t a tim帥f m叶aI d閥l帥§i抑制d軸ginus叩ロSt粥y。

●
Th巳H巳br巳w軸d「巳n fu「th日「岨§t「at巳th叩§軸ty of日gD副同日帥d imp脚批t巳sti皿y
巳v即f抑y肌ng P叩I巳Wh9 a〇日§叩「日ted f剛th巳i「坤圃tS and famiIia「 su皿ndings. An EViI

即vi皿m帥t d鵬nロt n日脚§a叫叩d雌ini叩it肌§, immoral individuさl§.

I7. DaniE岨肥WJ日間iah

§岬h閥y口fth呂§巳V巳nty y脚§ (Dani抽Z)' §u馳駆tingthat a§日t脚ag巳「

h日間t叫kn恥th巳軸ptu「巳s but叩§粥§S巳d画巳§口f 。両面bi航al b叩k§.

18, !f D帥i巳巾§§巳§粥d §C副§ Of軸pturE,口th眺W8u剛k恥i§巳hさv日日耽日SS z{
t口th帥ロ富岳V糾問SS巳SS thgm.

旧・ Th叩grS帥油a曲目X匹「i珊日d byth日t巳帥坤r D帥i巳l a§日印tiv巳b「叩htさb田t Publi巳

t「iumph口f聞帥d Hi§ Wo「d.蘭p面d帥t坤訓d §ロV帥ig両日l巳V日t巳d Dさni巳l b朋am巳a 「uI即
in both Bab直n and M巳diローPE!「§i日.

狙

晩n跳t巳§ti皿y di「巳坤帥d indi「巳坤b皿帥ab田t th巳§さlv呂tio冊fKing N巳bu鴨hadn巳ZZar
(Dani掘Z8‑ZE〉・ th巳m的中W巳「f両ErS抑[Ⅲ髄面h at th巳tim巳, Wh叩§8m巳day w巳Shall憫t in

両賞y。
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4 Cfe毒d励u

e伽直列あPeap侵; Jer。 31:1‑26
Manfred E. Kobe「, Th,D.

1 A.

lnt「oduction:

Verse one concIudes chapte「 30 and serves as a heading for chapte「 31:
Atthe same time, Saith the LoRD, W旧be the God ofa= the fam掴es of ls「ael, and they sha= be

mypeopie.
Jeremiah

s de=ghtful d「eam (31二26,一̀Upon this l awakened and beheld; and my sIeep

WaS SWeet untO me

2A.

God
1b.

) was that God w川「escue, retu「n and redeem His people.

sLoyal LoveforHis People: 31:1‑3
The grace of God displayed in the Exodus: 2
Thus saith the Lord, The peop!e which we「e left ofthe sword found grace in the
Wilde「ness; eVen Is「aei, When l went to cause him to rest.

一一They found rest in the wilde「ness f「om Egypt.
○○They found rest in Canaan after the wande「ings.

一一They wi= find 「efuge in the wildemess during the tribuIation. (Rev 12:14‑16)

○○They w帥find their ultimate rest in the Mi=emium.

●

2b.

The Iove of God dispIayed from a= etemity: 3a
The Lo「d hath appea「ed ofoid unto me, Saying, Yea, l have loved thee with an
eve「iasting love:

1c.
2c.

3A.

He Ioved看srael because of His sovereign eIection: (Ex. 19:5, 6; Deut. 7:9)
He loved lsrael for aIl ete「nity.

3c.

He Ioved is「ael during the Exodus.

4c,

He Ioved lsrae=n exile.

The Divine Deliverance of lsrael: 4‑22

1b.

The completeness of is「aeI

1c.

s retum: 4‑19

The retu「n wi= be joyfuI: 4
4Again I w川buiId thee, a=d thou shaIt be bu冊, O virgin of lsrael: thou shalt again

be adomed with thy tabrets, and shaIt go forth in the dances of them that make
me「「y.

1d.

Thei「joy wouId be si看enced in the tribulation: 7:34; 19:9; 31:5

2d.

Theirjoy would be super‑abundant in the future:

Jehovah

1e・

●

s

Thesong ofMoses inthe Exodus (Ex. 15:1‑21)was a
PreCu「SOr Of the song a軸er the exiie,

2e.

When Jehovah does a work, it shouId resu旧n

thanksgiving, joy and merriment (Cf. 31:13)
Miracle一一→

Mood

→

Music̲̲̲ト

Motion
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2c.

The retu「n wouId be pe「manent: 5
5Thou shaIt yet plant vi=eS uPOn the mountains of Samaria: the plante「s sha=

PIant, and shall eat them as common things.

ADONAI h為s cho§en
this TINY PしACE
0揖吃れ eざ粥「萌
fo罵れo薄
H重g GL

細d斑王

‑

亡o make

activity. No foreigner wouId ever up「oot them again. They would enjoy the

fruit of their labor.

3c.

丁INY NATION
fro叫租m(甲
ha亡ion§

The people in the no軸ern kingdom wouId resume thei「 agricuItural

The 「etum wouId be worshipful: 6‑7

1d.

The cry ofthe watchman: 6
6Forthere sha= be a day章that the watchmen upon the mount Eph「aim

擢豊島

ShalI c「y, A「ise ye, and iet us go up to Zion unto the Lord ou「 God.

裏帆OW帆

HIS GLORIOuS

Not welfare, but worship

NAM亡.

丁he schism between no軸and south w冊be healed: (Ez. 37:15ff)

2d.

The command ofthe Lord: 7
7 For thus saith the Lord; Si=g With gIadness fo「 Jacob‑ and shout among

the chiefofthe nations‥ PubIish ye

P「aise ye' and say, O Lord, SaVe thy

PeOPle, the remnant of israel.

岩 手黒岩需豊号措蒜

●

3e・

4c.

The suPject of praISlng: the saIvation of IsraeI

The retum wouid be unive「sal: 8
8BehoId I w帥bring them from the no輔COuntry, and gathe「them from the
COaStS Ofthe earth, and with them the blind and the lame, the woman with ch冊
and her that t「avaiieth with child togethe「‥ a g「eat COmPany Sha= 「etum thithe「.

1d.

2d.

The retum ofeve「yone f「om everywhere二

The 「etu「n fo「 eve「yone:

1e.

The most vu!nerable二

一一the bIind and lame w帥be healed.
一一mOthers with infants or in labor wouId be helped,

2e.

5c・

A vast company:

The retum wouid be peacefuI: 9
9They shall comewith weeping, and with suppIications w旧Iead them: I w岨
CauSe them to walk by the 「ivers ofwaters in a straight way, Whe「ein they sha=
not stumble: for I am a fathe「to israeI, and Eph「aim is my firstborn,

●

1d.

The tears of repentance:

2d.

Trave!s that are pIeasant:

○○The rains w帥be restored.
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一一The rive「s wi= refresh.

一〇The rebeI wiII be removed.

3d.

6c.

The truth of Jehovah,s fatherhood:

The 「etum wouId be remarkabIe: 10‑14

1d・ Itshouldbe「ecognizedbythenations: 10
10Hearthe word ofthe Lord, O ye nations, and decla「e it in the isles afa「

O什・ and say・ He that scattered lsraeI wi= gathe「 him, and keep him, aS a

Shepherd doth his flock.

2d.

1t invoives the ransomed: 11
11 For the Lord hath 「edeemed Jacob, and ransomed him f「om the hand
Of him that was st「onger than he.

The rebels have been removed (Ez. 20二35f)

3d.

1t invoives a refreshment: 12
12The「efo「e they shalI come and sing in the height of Zion, and shaIl flow

̀

tOgether to the goodness of the Lo「d, for wheat, and for wine, and for o叫

and fo「the young ofthe flock and ofthe herd: and theirsoul sha= be as a

Watered ga「den; and they sha= not so「「ow any more at a=.

4d・

1e.

Thei「 ascent to Jerusalem:

2e.

Their abundance of food:

3e.

Theirattitudeofjoy:

!t causes universaI rejoicing: 13
13Then sha旧he vi「gin 「部vce in the dance, both young men and oid
together: fo「 I w岨urn thei「 mou「ning intojoy, and w紺comfort them, and
make them r句Oice f「om their so「「ow.

1e・

2e.

The divine removaI ofthe cause ofthei「moumlng:

The duaI 「easonfortheirmoum‑ng and sorrow:

1f.

2f・

Ha「dships in captivity‥

The Ioss of loved ones in thejudgments in Wadi

Araba:
5d.

It brings total reiief: 14
14And l wiII satiate the soul of the p「iests with fatness, and my people

Sha= be satisfied with my goodness, Saith the Lord.

‑‑The priest wi= serve with totaI dedication.
一〇The people w紺be satisfied with the goodness ofthe Lord.

Are we satisfied w軸whatever lot the Lord assigns to us?

●
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7c・

The retu「n w帥be comfo面ng‥ 15‑17
1d.

The tears w冊cease: 15‑16

15Thus saith the Lord; Avoice was heard in Ramah, lamentation, and
bitte「 weeping; RaheI weeping fo「 he「 children refused to be comforted

fo「 her chiIdren, because they we「e not,

Ry「ie has a heIpful explanation of this d輔cult verse:

Ramah, a tOWn five and a half miies N. ofJe「usalem, uSed

as an assembIy point for the captives taken to BabyIon

(41:1) then Raha/ (Rachel) the mother of Joseph and
Benjamin is seen weeping over the exiIes, but is assumed

thattheywi= retum (V. 16). The weeping is used as a type
in comection with He「od

s sIaughte「 of the infants (Mt.

2:18) (777e Ryie Study B硯e, nOte On Jeremiah 31:15,

1091).
16Thus saith the Lo「d; Refrain thy voice f「om weeping, and thine eyes
from tea「s‥ fo「 thy work sha= be 「ewa「ded, Saith the Lord; and they shaII

COme again from the iand of the enemy"
The weeping Of mothers 「emembe「ed二16a

The weeping removed: 16b
The work 「ewarded: 16c

●

2d.

The captives w川retum: 17
17And there is hope in thine end, Saith the Lo「d, that thy ch冊en shali
COme again to thei「 OWn bo「de「.

2b.

The comprehension ofIs「aeI,s iniquity‥ 18‑19

1c.

The significance ofthe judgment: 18a
18 1 have su「eIy hea「d Ephraim bemoaning himself thus; Thou hast chastised me,
and l was chastised, aS a bu=ock unaccustomed to the yoke‥ tu「n thou me, and I

Sha= be tumed;
2c.

The sovereignty of Jehovah: 18b
forthou a巾the Lord my God.

3c・

The insidiousness of iniquity‥ 19a
19surely after tha= was tu「ned, l repented; and afte「 that l was instructed, i

SmOte uPOn my thigh:
̀̀smiting the thigh

‑OnOmatOPOeic expression in Heb「ew,看t is a common

Nea「 Eastem exp「ession of horro「 and terror.

4c.

The importance of instruction: 19b
l was ashamed‑ yea

eVen COnfounded, because I did bea「the 「ep「oach of my

youth.

●

lsrae=s ashamed and hum掴ated for he「 youthful rebeilion.
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3b.

The compassion of the Lord: 20‑22

1c,

God

s a什ection in the chastisement: 20

2OIs Eph「aim my dea「SOn? is he a pIeasantchi‑d? fo「since I spake against him, l

do ea「nestIy 「emembe「 him s冊therefore my bowels a「e troub‑ed fo「 him; l w紺
Su「ely have me「cy upon him, Saith the Lord.

Israe=s a son, a V頂y栃(V・ 4, 21), a 〃ock(V.10) aIso a deughter(V. 22)

METAPHORSFORISRAE」
ViRGIN

SON
FLOCK
DAUGHTER
2c.

God

BETROTHED

Verses
4霊21

BELOVED
BLESSED
BACKSLIDDEN

20
10
22

s admonition to return to the land: 21

21 set thee up waymarks, make thee high heaps: Set thine heart toward the
highway, eVen the way which thou wentest: tu「n again, O virgin of Israe=urn

again to these thy cities.

3c.

God s aversion to israeI,s backsIiding‥ 22a
22 How iong wilt thou go about, O thou backs=ding daughte「

4c.

God

s asse面on of a new thing: 22b

fo「the Lo「d hath c「eated a newthing in the ea軸, Awoman sha= compass a

A faithless Israel who is ca=ed a whore in chapter 3 wi= be taken back by
God, eVen though such a thing is neve「 done (3:1‑2).

4A・

The Future FeiicityofJudah: 23‑26

1b.

The anticipation of Judah

s accIaim: 23

23Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of ls「ae一; As yetthey sha‑1 use this speech in the
Iand of Judah and in the cities the「eof, When I sha= b「ing again thei「 captivity;

The Lord bless thee, O habitation ofjustice, and mountain of ho=ness.
1c.

2c.

The composer ofthe accIaim: 23a

The comprehensiveness of the acclaim: 23b Iand and cities

3c.

Thecause oftheaccIaim‥ 23c retumedcaptives

4c.

The content ofthe accIaim: 23d

ld.

The bIess)ngS uPOn the habitation ofjustice:

2d.

The blessings upon the hoiiness of JerusaIem:
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2b.

The activity of Judah

1c.

s citizens: 24‑25

The stating ofthe occupation: 24 husbandmen and shepherds
24And there sha= dwe旧n Judah itself, and in a旧he cities the「eof togethe「,

husbandmen, and they that go forth with fIocks.
2c.

The satisfaction of the occupation: 25
25 Fo「 I have satiated the weary soul, and i have replenished eve「y so「rowfuI

SOul.

1d The end of weariness‑isa. 65:60‑65
2d.

3b.

The encouragement of the sorrowfu1

The awakening of Jeremiah: 26

26upon this I awakedJ and beheld; and my sleep was sweet unto me.

丁his extrao「dinary reveiation of God,s sovereign and loving ca「e led to sweet

●

Sleep.
5A。

Conclusion:

With the venom of false prophets directed at Je「emiah, With the king

s anger

lashing out at him and the foreign enemy besieging the city, the prophet,
neve仙eless, finds sweet sieep as he rests on God,s omnipotence and
faithfulness. 1f cares and anxieties keep us awake, may We emulate Je「emiah

and contemp‑ate our great God, CaSting a= our burdens upon the One who cares
fo「us (1. Pet. 5:7).

与1

1
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4 Wαu α御伽書棚脇J4糊成; Je「. 31:27"40
Manfred E, Kober, Th.D.

1A.

THE PREPARATION FORTHE NEW COVENAN丁: 27‑30
27Behold, the days come, Saith the Lord, that I w帥sowthe house of ls「aei and the house of

Judah with the seed of man, and with the seed of beast.
28And it sha= come to pass, tha川ke as l have watched ove「them, tO Pluck up, and to b「eak

down, and to throw down, and to dest「Oy, and to a珊Ct; SO W冊watch ove「 them, tO buiId, and to

Plant, Saith the Lord.

29in those days they shalI say no more, The fathers have eaten a sou「 g「ape, and the children‑s

teeth are set on edge.
30 But eve「y one sha= die fo「 his own iniquity‥ eVe「y man that eateth the sou「 g「ape, his teeth sha=

be set on edge.

1b.

The 「epopulation ofthe Iand: 27

2b.

The reve「sai of the fo巾une ofthe nation: 28

3b.

The reminder of the reason fo「 chastisement: 29

4b.

●

2A.

The 「esponsibility fo「 personal sin: 30

THE PREDICTIONS OF THE NEW COVENANT: 31‑33a
31 Behoid, the days come・ Saith the Lo「d

that l w川make a new covenantwith the house of is「aeI,

and with the house ofJudah:
32 Not acco「ding to the covenant that l made with thei「 fathers in the day that l took them by the

hand to bring them outofthe land of Egypt; Which my covenant they b「ake, although l was an
husband unto them, Saith the Lo「d:
33 But this shaIi be the covenant that i w用make with the house of ls「aeI; Afte「 those days, Saith

the Lo「d, i w冊put my law in thei「 inwa「d parts

and w「ite it in their hearts; and w川be thei「 God,

and they sha= be my people.
1b.

丁he companies invoIved in the covenant: 31

2b,

The contrast between the oid and the new covenant: 32‑33a

lc,

The necessity of the old covenant: BiIaterai

ld.

2d.

The time ofthe oid covenant: 32a

The t「ansgressions of the peop!e: 32b, C

le"
2e.

●

2c.

Their genera=nfidelity: (Heb, 4:12)
Their great ingratitude: 32c

The necessity of the new covenant: 33a UniIate「al

±些事≡聖二豊里ニ

2
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Unger summarizes succinctly the majo「 d肝erence between the

two covenants:
The old covenantwas置he law covenant grounded in Ieg割:
observance, The new covenant (Heb. 8:8"12) wi暮l be entireIy on

the basis of grace and the sacrificed b10Od of Christ, Which wii=)e
the foundation of Israel,s future inward regeneration and
restoration to God,s favor. IsIIaeI,s entering into the blessings of
the new covenantwi11 ensIIre her being an eve冒lasting nation, 35

36 (cf, Rom。 11:1"26).

3A.

(Ungerb Bめ/e Handbook 1975, 352).

THE PROVISIONS OF THE NEW COVENANT: 33‑34
33 But this sha= be the covenant that l w川make with the house of ls「ael; After those days, Saith
the Lord, l w川Put my Iaw in thei「 inward parts, and write it in their hearts; and w=I be thei「 God,

and they sha= be my people.
34And they sha= teach no mo「e eve「y man his neighbou「, and eve「y man his b「Othe「. saying,
Know the Lo「d: forthey shall a= know me, from the least of them unto the g「eatest of them, Saith
the Lord: for l w=l forgive thei「 iniquity, and I w冊remember their sin no mo「e.

1b.

A changed hea巾33b
information in the hea「t‑

●
4A.

I w冊put my law in their inward parts

2b.

The intimacy with God: 33c

3b.

Knowledge of the Lord: 34a

4b.

Forgiveness of sins: 34b

THE PERPETUITY OF THE NEW COVENANT: 35‑37
35Thus saith the Lo「d, Which giveth the sun fo「a light by day, and the ordinances ofthe moon
and of the stars for a light by night, Which divideth the sea when the waves the「eof 「oa「;

丁he Lord ofhosts is his name:
36 1f those ordinances depart from befo「e me, Saith the Lo「d, then the seed of lsraeI aIso sha=
CeaSe from being a nation befo「e me fo「ever.
37Thus saith the Lo「d; lf heaven above can be measured, and the foundations of the earth

Sea「Ched out beneath, l wi= aIso cast o情a= the seed of Is「ael fo「 a旧hat they have done, Saith

theLord.
1b.

The invioIab冊y of the cycIe of natu「e: 35‑36

1 c.

Astronomical predictab冊y: 35

Moon and stars
2c.

EarthIy unp「edictab冊y:

A chaotic sea and the constancy ofthe pIanets
are under God

●

2b.

s cont「oi.

The immeasurabIeness of heaven and earth: 37

53
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●
4b.

The defense of litera=nterp「etation:

1 c.

The antagonism to iitera=nterpretation:

1d.

A=egorization denies clear statements of Sc「ipture:

2d.

A=ego「ization diminishes the gIory of God:

3d,

A=egorization detracts from the divine love for Israel:

4d.

A=egorization destroys the possib冊y of a consistent he「meneutic:

5d.

A=egorization dismisses numerous promises of the Savio「:

6d・

Allegorization deviates f「om the teachings ofthe eariy chu「ch by

fo=owing a pagan method of interpretation:
2c.

The altemative for the fulfilImeht of the Abrahamic Covenant:

1) Forfeited because of disobedience
2) FulfiIIed in the past

3) Figurative in its appIication
●3b.

4) Futu「e in its fulfi=ment

The incontrove面b冊y of lsraeI
3c.

s continuation as God

s people:

The answer to spirituaiization:

Mer剛F. Unger rightly depIores the spi「itualizing of prophecy. What he
W「ites of Zechariah is equaIIy true of the prophet Jeremiah. Unger

s

COmmentS a「e muCh to the point in noting that God is very specific in His
amazlng PrOPhecies:

This he doubtiess does to help render inexcusab!e nlImerOuS

christ冒an scholars who reso寡lItely not onIy refuse to believe these tremendous
prophecies IiteralIy…but a看so resolutely persist in excoriating those who do,,

(Commentary on Zechahah, 1 963, 242),
The Abrahamic Covenant w川see its fulfillment in the Palestinian, Davidic

and New Covenant. Unlike the Mosaic Covenant whose cessation was
P「edicted (Jer.31 :31) these covenants are un=ateraI, unCOnditional and

unending.

●
与4
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膜睨.50:13

D鹿討.富:30‑31

Becauseofthew「athoftheLoRD

itsha=notbeinhabited,butitsha=

In that night was Belshazza「 the

bewho=ydesolate:eVe「yOnethat

goethbyBabylonshallbe

king.of the Chaideans sIain. And
Darius the Median took the

astonished,andhissata=her

kingdom, being about th「eesco「e

PIagues.

and two yea「s oId.

鴨ST龍甜富O郎O『蝕憾Y山〇㍍

邑Z駁1:l、

腰重患.曾9:1俄
ForthussaiththeしORD,That

afterseventyyearsbe
accompIishedatBabylonlw冊visit

you.andperfo「mmygoodwo「d
towa「dyou,lnCauSlngyOutO

retumtothisplace.

Now in the first year of Cyrus king of
Pe「sia' that the wo「d of the LoRD by

the mouth of Jeremiah might be
仙剛ed‑ the LoRD St面ed up the spi「it
Of Cy「us king of Pe「sia. that he
made a procIamation th「oughout aIl
his kingdom, and put it aIso in
W「iting...

剛RNOFISRAELTOTH量L袖D

鰹:1)

鴨畳稔.33:盛1
Thenmayaisomycovenantbe
brokenwithD

饗軽≡V. 3:望1

avidmyservant,that

heshouIdnothaveasonto

「eign

uponhisth「One;andwiththe

Levitesthepriests,myministers.

To him that ove「cometh w帥I
grantto sitwith me in my th「one,

even as i aIso overcame, and

am set down with my Father in
his throne.

CHRISTISONT櫨ETHR

J昼前.$l:33
Butthissha=bethecovenant

軽量塵.珠1㊤

thatiw帥make.‥Iw帥putmy
lawinthei「inwardparts,and

Fo「 this is the covenant that l w川

W「iteitintheirhearts;andw帥be

make with the house of lsrael

thei「God,andtheysha=bemy

PeOPle.

after those days, Saith theしOrd; l

WiI申ut my faws into their mind,
and w「ite them in thei「 hearts:

and l will beto them aGod, and
偉0勘,霊しみ海関下級景観島尻掃T

thev sha= be to me a DeOPie:

Man什ed E..Kober,丁h.D.
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asign:Behoid,aVi「ginw川bewithchiId

andbea「ason,andshewiIIcallHis

一Fortheiawwi=go

lllamb,
hthe

Onand
hiIdsha=

andtheieopa「dsha冊edownw

kid;andthecalfandtheyoung
thefatlingtogether;andalittlec
Ieadthem.

ThewoIfaIsoshalldwellwithth

ls.11:6

Jerusalem.

fo輔f「omZionAndthewordoftheしO「df「om

maywaikinHispaths.

thehouseoftheGodofJacob;That.Hemay
teachusconcerningHiswaysAndthatwe

Ietusgouptothemo…tainoftheしO「d,To

Andmanypeoplesw用comeandsay,一一Come,

ls.2:3

OPeningoftheprisonto【themthata「e]bound;

tocaptivesAndfreedomtop「isone「S;andthe

bindupthebrokenhearted,ToprocIaimliberty

goodnewstothea(耶cted;Hehassentmeto

BecausetheLo「dhasanointedmeTob「ing

TheSp刷oftheLordGodisuponme,

ls.61:1

nameImmanue!.
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FULFILLMENT

●

s hundreds of

fuIfi=ment.

W帥aiso see an exact, =teral

that the unful剛ed p「ophecies

It is 「easonabIe to suppose

fuI剛ed, and that, litera=y.

P「OPhecies have been

Many of Isaiah

Scripture fu脚ed in your ears.

he began to say unto them, This day is this

to set at Iiberty them that are b「uised,… And

CaPtives, and recovering of sight to the輔nd,

brokenhearted, tO P「eaCh deliverance to the

the poo「; he hath sent me to heal the

he hath anointed me to p「each the gospeI to

」k. 4:18, 21
The Spirit of the Lord [is] upon me, because

is,Godwithus.

hisnameEmmanuel,Whichbeinginterpreted

andsha=b面gforthason,andtheyshalicaii

Saying,23Behold,aVi「ginshalIbewithch胴.

WhichwasspokenoftheLo「dbytheprophet,

Nowailthiswasdone,thatitmightbeful剛ed

Mt.1:22・23

野鞄⑨帝割韮側壁霊⑨即基剣塊凱縄㊥割㊨㊨⑨凱⑤。

The「efo「etheLordHimselfw帥giveyou

!s.7:14

PREDIC丁ION

●

、

anass・anduponacolt血efoalof∴anas5.

havingsalvation;lowly,andridingupon

thyKingcomethuntothee:heisjust,and

Shout,OdaughterofJe則Sale耽behold,

ifhot,fo巾ear.So

towardtheeastandtowardthewest.‥

OljvesshallcleaYeintheinidstthereof

Jerusalemontheeast,狐dthemountof

the叩ountofOlives,Whichisbefoie

J!mdhisfeetshallst紬dinthatdayupon

ZECH.14:4

moumethforhおonlys'On‥.

and珊eysha]lmoumforhim,aSOne

Sha]=ookuponmewhomtheyhavep]erCed,

SPi轟tofgraceahdofsupplicafrons:andthey

andupontheinhabitantsofJemSalem,血e

AndIwillpouruponthehouseofDavid,

ZECH.12:10

Ofsilver.

theyweighedformypricethirtypieces

glVememyPnCe:孤d

AndIsaiduntothem,Ifyethickgood,

ZECH∴11:12
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coltthefoal

PrOPhecies.

ManfredE.Kober,Th.D.・ 1

l

ful刷血ent of unful刷1ed

Should anticipate a literal

As a result,.tO be consistent, One

and血at literally.

ProPhecies have been珊餌Ied,

About one half of血e biblical

W出血g.

predictive at血e time of its

One‑fou亜1 0f也e Bible was

出血for唖rtypiece80fsilver.

hinu如you?And也eyconven狐tedw舶

妨e競,Wbatwillyegiveme,andIwilldeliver

Wentulto也echiefp轟ests,andsaidw舶

MT.26:14●工5
Thenonedfthetwelve,Cal16dJudasIscariot,

Ofanass

.sittinguponanass,anda

血y臨ngcomethuntothee,meek,and

TellyethedanghterofSion,Behold,

MT.21:5

FULFILLMENT
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R匂oicegreatly,OdaughterofZion;

ZECH.9;9

PREDICTION
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THE PROMINENCE OF THE CAPITAL OF THE KINGDOM: 38‑40
38 Behold, the days come, Saith the Lo「d, that the city sha= be buiit to the Lo「d f「om the towe「 of
HananeeI unto the gate of the co「ner,
39And the measu「ing Iine shail yet go fo軸OVe「 against it upon the刷Gareb' and sha‑I compass

about to Goath.
40And the whole va=ey of the dead bodies, and ofthe ashes, and aiI the fields unto the b「ook of
Kid「On' untO the comer ofthe horse gate towa「d the east, Sha= be holy unto the Lo「d; it sha= not
be piucked up, nOr thrown down any more fo「ever.

1b.

Having a Iong‑range PrOmise: 38

1 c.

2b.

Ar「ested attention:

2c.

A fa「 distant future:10

3c.

A divine disciosure:

A Iong‑needed prQject: The city ofJerusaIem wi= be rebuiIt

lc.

The city

stumuituous history‥

Je「usaiem, ̀̀the city of peace,

has seen more wa「s and destructions than

any other city. Some schola「s have counted 22 totai destructions and 32

COmPieted sieges by the enemy. And yet, that city, With its tumuItuous
history w帥SOmeday be the capital ofthe worId and w冊ve up to its name
Of ̀̀the city of peace.

BeIow are a few significant events in the Iong history of that incredible
City:

1d.

It was conquered by Joab around lOOO B.C.

詩

語…蕊豊轟霊雑器露盤3years.

4d. 1tswa=swe「e 「ebu冊byNehemiah in 50days.

5d.
6d.

It was destroyed by the Romans in A.D. 70.
1t was reconque「ed by Is「ael in 1967.

7d. 1tw帥be dest「oyed in thefinaI days ofA「mageddon (Zech 12:1,2;

14:2).
8d.

It w帥be enIarged a軸er the Second Advent.

9d・ Itw帥serve asthe seat ofMessiah

s govemment in the

M=iennium.
10d. Itw帥be visited bythe ea皿s popuIation during the M紺ennium

(Zech:14:1 5‑22).

●
2c.

The city

striumphantdestiny: 40

58
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●
1d.

The eIevation of the city:

1e.

Physica=y: Zech. 14:10,11
10A旧he land sha= be tu「ned as a pIain from Geba to Rimmon
SOuth ofJe「usaIem: and it sha= be =fted up, and inhabited in he「

Place, from Benjaminls gate unto the place of the first gate, untO
the comer gate, and from the tower of Hananeel unto the king‑s
Winepresses.
11And men sha= dwe旧n it, and there shall be no mo「e utte「
destruction; but Je「usalem sha= be safely inhabited.

2e.

Spiritually:

̀̀The city sha= be bu岨to the Lord

38

The expansion of the city:

1e,

2e・

丁he expansion wiIl be toward the west and the south:

The city will be spacious as we= as holy, and cIeansed
from a= of its idolatrous poIIutions as Unge「 cor「ectly
StateS,

The holiness, Peace and security ofthe mi看lemia看cfty are

Prefiguγed by the fact that this defiled and o什en desecrated part of

the city ̀wilI never again be tom down, Or destroy印for aIi time to

come

(Ungets Commentary on the OId r七stament, 1 981 ,

VoI. 2, 1425).

●
与9

●

JER蹴LEⅢINHISTORYÅNDPROPHECY朝的拘m̀e面e
l.

Je「usalem is Iisted on the Ebla TabIets (2400‑2250 B.C.), aS a COmmerCiai cente「
in the 「eg看On.
The cache of cIay tablets discove「ed in 1975‑76 in Syria lists numerous bibiicaI cities including the

five cities of the piain (Gen. 14:2).

2.

Jerusalem (Salem) is a center of Jehovah worship under MeIchizedek around

2000B.C.
The mysterious priest‑king prefigu「ed Christ and His m冊ennial ruie.

3.

Jerusalem is the capital of the Jebusites.
The city was known as 」ebus and served as the main stronghoid of the ancient Canaanites。

4.

Joshua conque「S the capital of the Jebusites in 1405 B.C.
Apparently he onIy destroyed the lower part of the city (」osh. 12:10; 15:63).

Joab captures the Jebusite city around lOOO B.C.
The generaI of David

s army scaled the water shaft and was abIe to conquer the city which then was

calIed ̀̀The City of David

(2 Sam. 5:5‑10).

David rules from Jerusaiem for 33 yea「s (1 Kings 2:11)
The foundation of his paiace has been discovered in recent years by Eilat Mazar.

SoIomon buiidsthe temple in JerusaIem, begiming in 967 B.C. (1 Kings 6)
The threshing fIoor of Araunah purchased by David (2. Samue1 24:24‑25) becomes the building site

Of the magnificent temple.

Jerusalem experiences peace and prosperity underAsa (2 Chron. 14:1‑8; 1 Ki,
15:9).
During this rare, PeaCefu=nte「Iude, 」el,uSaIem and the surrounding cities witness a construction

9.

Shishak carries away the vessels ofthe temple in 925 B,C. (2 Chron. 12:9).
After So10mOn

● 10・

s death, the kingdom was divided and greatly weakened.

Hezekiah digs,a tumel to bring wate「 into the city,
The 1777‑foot‑1ong tunneI is a tribute to the engineering s畑I of ancient workmen (2 Chron. 32:30).

60
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●
11. Je「usaIem is besieged bytheAssy「ian a「myin 722 B.C. (2 Ki. 19:32‑27)
The siege is皿ed after the Angel of God k川ed 185タ00O soidiers in the Assyrian camp (2 Ki.20:20).

12.

The Babylonians besiege Jerusalem in Jeremiah

s day (606 B.C.).

」e「emiah predicts that Babyion would be successfu=n its siege.

13. The Babylonians conquerthe city and depo巾Jewish Ieade「s (605 B.C.).
DanieI and his friends are among those deported to Babylon, (」er. 39:1‑10

14.

The Babylonians destroythe cityand thetemple in 586 B.C.
」eremiah

15.

s doIeful predictions were liteIaily fui剛ed (cf. 」er. 34:20‑22).

Nehemiah rebuildsthe citywa= in 52 days in 538 B.C. (Neh.6:15).
1n spite of fierce opposition by ls「aei,s enemies' Nehemiah achieves the almost impossibIe task.

16"

The SeIeucid king, Antiochus Epiphanes (215‑164 B・C.), desecrates the tempie
(167B.C.〉.

Antiochus offered a pig to Zeus on the aitar in the tempie (1 Maccabees l:54‑61). With this act he
WaS a PrecurSOr Of Antichrist.

17・ King Herod

Who ruies from 37‑4 B・C. over lsraeI, eXPands theTemple Mount

and the city.
Hel

Od empIoyed lO,00O workmen from 20‑19 B.C., making the tempie reputedIy the most beautifuI

building on earth.

18.

The b血h ofJohn the Baptistfocuses on Je「usalem, Luke l:8‑23.
」ohn

19.

Christ

s father Zechariah served in the temple when an angei promised him a son..

s life and ministry centers on Jerusalem,

Especially Luke

s gospei is structured around 」erusaIem scenes, bracketed by tempIe scenes。

●
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20.

The Church commences on the Day of Pentecost in Jerusalem (Acts l :12; 2:1).
」ews from many nations hear the gospel preached in their own tongue, reSuiting in the saIvation of

3,000.

21・ TheAposties convenethe Jerusaiem CounciI in A.D. 50 (Acts 15:4, 13).
The council was caIIed so that the apostles couId deiiberate on the status of the Gentiles, their
Saivation and their standing in the church。

22.

Thecity isdestroyed bythe Romans inA.D, 70.
When the 」ews rebe=ed against Rome, Titus and his army destroyed the temple and s‑aughtered the

POPuIation. The famous Arch of冊us in Rome pictures Roman soldiers carrying away the Lempie
treasu「es.

霊託二
￣∴ ∴¥一
∴∵÷言霊¥へ 一二三二寄手言霊・こ高
23・ JerusaIem sur「ende「s to the Persians in 614 and to Muslim

Caliph Umar in Aprii of637.
The 」ews were once again permitted to live and practice their re=gion in

」erusalem・ ln 691, COnStruCtion began on the Dome of the Rock.

24・ The Crusade「s recapturethecityon JuIy 15, 1099.
The crusaders, victory over the MosIem forces Iaid the foundation for the Kingdom of 」erusaiem.

25. General Edmund A=enbyfrees Je「usaIem from the Turks on December =, 1917.
Ailenby humbly entered 」erusalem on foot through the 」affa Gate instead of using horse or vehicie in

respect for the holy city.

26.

EastJerusalem is Iiberated by israeI in 1967.
On 」une 7, lDF paratroopers advanced through the OId City toward the temple mount. The united city
is Israel

s capitaI even though most nations巾CIuding ‑ Sadly ‑ the United States, refuse to recognize

」erusaIem as the capitaI and favor Tel Aviv.

27.

●

Je「usaiem becomes the capitai of regathered Israei during the first haif of the
t「ibulation pe「iod.
Violent worldwide antrsemitism motivates every single 」ew to find refuge in lsraei (Mt. 24:9; Ezek。

39:28).
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28. JerusaIem sees the resumption oftempie worship during the firstthree and a half
yea「S Ofthe tribulation (Rev. 1 1 :1‑3).
An angeI requests that 」ohn measure the temple where 」ehovah worship w川be carried out for three

and a haifyears.

29. Antichrist moves his headquarters from Rome to JerusaIem (Dan. 11:43).
When armies cha=enge Antichrist

30.

s authority, he strategica=y moves his seat to 」erusalem.

Antichrist breaks his covenantwith lsraei and tums from a protecto「to a

Pe「SeCutO「 (Dan・ 9:26) and demands divine worship in the temple (2.

Thess. 2:4).
The 」ewish people w川have the possibility of escaping eastward to the mountains of Ammon, Moab

31.

丁he Two Witnesses minister in the idoIatrous and =可nofaI city (Rev. 1 1 :3‑8).
For three and a haif years two faithful witnesses experience fierce帝POSition and are martyred.

32. Anearthquakeki=s7,000men inthecity(Rev. 11:13).
As the two witnesses a「e resurrected after 3 days and raptured to heaven, judgment fa11s on the city.

33.

During the tribulation

JerusaIem wili apparentiy be a city of immoraiity and

idolatry,
The sins of 」el

34,

uSalem rival those of Egypt and Sodom (Rev. 11:8).

The city is attacked and destroyed atArmageddon (Zech・ 12:1, 2; 14:1, 2〉.
God permits the GentiIe armies to conquer the city before unleashing His fu= fury upon them.

●
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35.

Ch「ist ente「S Jerusalem atthe Second Advent (Zech.14:4; Rev. 19:11‑14).
1n contrast to His first lowly entrance, Christ comes as a conquering monarch (Rev. 19:11, 16)。

36. Jerusaiem is rebu冊and enlarged afterthe Second Advent (Zech. 14:10; Jer,

30:18).
The rebuilt and expanded city wi= be a suitabie capital for the Millennial Monarch.

37. JerusaIem boasts a spectacuIartemple for millemiai worship (Ezek. 40‑47),
The LeviticaI priesthood wi= be reestablished and memorial sacrifices w川be offered by those who
POPulate the m川enniaI earth (」er. 17:26).

38.

Christascendstotheth「oneofDavid (Psalm 2:6; Luke 2:21).
in an o珊cial ceremony, Christ at Iast wi= be King of Kings andしOrd of Lol,ds (Psa. 2:6; 11O:1‑2),

39.

A new perennial riveremanatesfrom the temple (Zech, 14:8; Ezek. 47:1‑12; Joe1

3:18; Psa. 46:4).
The Lord is the source of abundant spirituai as welI as physica=ife,

40.

Christ sepa「ates beIieving from unbelieving Gentiles while seated on His th「one

in Jerusalem (Matt. 25:31‑33).
The ete「nai fate of those dwelIing on earth is seaIed at the Second Advent.

41. The city ofJerusalem hosts a miIienniai banquetforthe whoIe wo「ld (lsa. 25:6).
it seems that a worId‑Wide ceIebration foi看ows Messiah

42.

s coronation, invoiving the best of foods and

Resurrected King David 「ules overJerusalem (Jer, 30:9; Hos. 3:5); and the

Apostles ruie on twelve thrones over the twelve tribes (Matt. 19:28),
Perfect potentates will exercise righteous rule over lsraeI and the worid.

●

43・ The cfty 「esoundswith musicand merriment (Jer. 30:19; 33:11).
The death and destruction of the tribulation will give way to the music and
merriment of the mi‖ennium,
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44.

Jerusalem becomes the capitai and cynosu「e for the whoIe world (Jer. 17:25c;

Zech. 14:11; lsa. 66:20).
The magnificent city wiIl attract the world

s population and w冊radiate the Lord

s gIory (lsa・ 66:19)

and hoIiness (Zech. 14:19‑21).

45.

Messiah rules with 「ighteousness and justice (Jer‑ 25:6) and the city will be ca=ed
The Lord ou「 Righteousness
(Zech. 33:16).

1n fulfillment of numerous prophecies, the righteous Ruler and Redeemer wiIl extend His sovereignty

from the throne of David world‑Wide (Isa. 9:6; Micah 5:2).

46. JerusaIem is the home of church age believers, the ̀̀B「ide ofCh「ist.,・
Afterthe marriage of the Lamb (Rev. 19:7‑9), Where Christ is we w帥be, What He is doing we wiIi be
doing (1 Cor・ 6:2‑3). That may wei=nvoive the exercising of authority (Luke 19:17‑19)。

47.

JerusaIem Iives up to its name as a city of peace (Je「. 30:10; Micah 4:4; Zech.
14:11; Isa・ 2:1‑4; 66:12‑13).
Old Testament prophets foresee a time when peace Iike a river emanates from 」erusaIem, Where the

Prince of Peace and His people, the church, have their residence.

48.

丁he Gentiles will make an annuaI piIgrimage to the HoIy City (Zech.14:16‑21).
The visit to 」erusaiem on the Feast of TabernacIes is mandatory and strict sanctions are predicted

against those who refuse to honor the Messiah。

At the end ofthe mi=emium, a Satanica=y‑Ied army of m冊ons approaches

● 49

Jerusalem and is destroyed by fire (Rev, 20:8).
After Satan is Ioosed for a little season

he is able to summon vast hosts of ea軸Iings who, despite a

Perfect ruler and a perfect environment, St帥have not responded in faith to the Messiah.

50.

Je「usaiem makes way for the descent of the heaveniy Jerusalem (Rev. 21 :2‑3).
1t is remarkable that ou「 eternai home is named after a city that was so often besieged and

conquered, that hasseen so much sin and turmoii, and yet eventua‑1y Iived up to its name and

destiny, the City of Peace and the City of the Messianic Monarch,
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免近揃巧rd ar,t友九t J施必‑ Jeremiah 32:1‑25
Manfred E. Kober, Th.D,

1A.

富HE EXAC富ADVERS重富Y OF JEREMIAH:重・5
1b.

The ch「OnOIogy of the adversity: 587‑586 B.C.

1c.

The chronoIogy of the siege:

2c.

The chronoIogy of the events:

Du「ing the second year of the finaI siege of Jerusalem.

2b.

The characte「istics of the adve「sity:

Je「usalem was being besieged by the BabyIonians and Jeremiah was in custody

(7:11‑21).
Jeremiah 32:2‑3

For then the king of Babyion

s army besieged Jerusalem,

and Jeremiah the prophet was shut up in the court ofthe prison, Which w∂S

h the king ofJudah′s house. 3ForZedekiah king ofJudah had shut him up′

Saying, 、、Why do you p「ophesy and say, 、Thus says the LoRD:

Behoid, I w帥

give this city into the hand ofthe king of BabyIon, and he sha= take it,′′

●

1c.

The imprISOned prophet:
Je「emiah was in protective custody in the 「Oyal gua「dhouse, a Place for
Priviieged prisone「s (37:20‑21 ).

2c.

The ignored prophet:

1d.

Zedekiah confronts the divine decla「ation:

2d.

Zedekiah comprehends the p「esent danger:

3d.

Zedekiah cou巾S ultimate disaste「:
2 Ki. 25‥7 Then they killed the sons ofZedekiah before his eyes, Put Out

the eyes of Zedekiah, bound him with bronze fetters, and took him to
Babylon.
一一His sons were kiiled.

〇一He was deported,
‑一He was biinded.

○○He was bound.

2A.

富HE EX富RAORD重NARY AC富ION OF JEREMIAH: 6・重5

1b The speciaI announcement by Jehovah: 6‑7
Je「emiah 32‥6‑7 And Jeremiah said,

●

The word ofthe Lord came to me, Saying, 7 ̀Behold,

Hanamel the son of Sha=um you「 uncIe w帥come to you, Saying,

Buy my field which is in

Anathoth, for the 「ight of redemption is yours to buy /t.
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●

2b.

The sudden arrival of Hanamel:

Hanamel' Jeremiah

s uncle

s son, Came from Anathoth (modern Anata), Ca. 3

miIes north of Jerusalem.
1c.

Hanamel,s urgentrequest:
Acco「ding to Leviticus 25, a near 「elative could pu「chase property to keep
it in the family・ Feinberg expIains the Levitica=aw:
The pu「pose of this Iaw was to keep property in the family and p「eserve the bond
between the family and their property. For the seIle「 this was duty; fo「 the 「eIative

O「 kinsman‑redeeme「 it was a right・ Thus such a t「ansaction is spoken of as the

duty of redemption and the right of p「eemption. Hanamel was evidentIy ch脚ess
(SO F「eedman). The passage 「eveaIs that the ancient laws of land tenu「e we「e
StilI fdiIowed in Judah despite of its apostasy (Charies Lee Feinbe「g,

Commenfary on Jeremfah, 581 ).
2c.

3b.

HanameI

s appa「ent 「eason:

The significant action of Jeremiah: 9‑15

1c.

The purchase ofthe field: 9‑12a

Jeremiah 32:9‑10 So I bought the field from Haname一, the son of my uncIe

Who was in Anathoth, and weighed out to him the money‑SeVenteen ShekeIs of
SiIve「・1OA=d l signed the deed and sealed "ook witnesses, a=d weighed the

money on the scaIes.
Constable suggests a reason fo「 Hanamel,s visit:
Sure enough' HanameI visited his cousin I p「ison and made Jeremiah the offe「,

CO揃「ming the Lord

s message・ HanameI p「obabIy wanted to selI his property

before he Ieft the land as an exile. The handw「iti=g WaS On the wall and he cou!d

read the sings of the times. To try to seil a piece of confiscated property to a

・重義琵.・ノ

reIative in p「ison refIects insensitivity at best and totaI contempt at wo「st. He was

Offe「ing to seiI Je「emiah a piece of the battIefield! Perhaps Hanamel was one of

争㌃あ.・∵.電 車寒空

●●惚強惣」:
自し′ ′々 ・萱避籍・・1

those kinsmen that the Lo「d told Jeremiah wouid hate him (Cf. 11‥19‑23; 12:6)‥.
This offe「 constituted a test of Jeremiah

s faith in the p「omises of restoration, that

the Lo「d had given him, and an opportunity to give witness to that faith. Anathoth

WaS already in Baby10nia両ands when Je「usalem was unde「 siege・ Imagine

葉

being orfe「ed p「operty to buy that you couId not take possession of, O「 had no

hope of eve「 using! (Thomas ConstabIe, Study Notes on Jeremiah, 1 1 1.)
擾a富細賑わ

Se徴l

2c.

The presentation to Barach: 1 1‑12a

3c.

The presence of witnesses: 12b

4c.

The p「ecept to Barach: 13‑14

Jeremiah 32‥13‑14一̀Then l cha「ged Baruch before them, Saying, 14・Thus says
the Lord of hosts, the God of lsraeI‥ ̀̀Take these deeds, both this purchase deed

Which is sealed and this deed which is open' and Du冊em in an ea軸en vessel,

that they may last many days.,,

●
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●

2d・

The preservation ofthe deedfora long duration:

**This remarkable action demonstrated the fo=owing:
○○Demonstrated Je「emiah

○○Demonstrated Jeremiah

s beIief that Is「aeI wouid retu「n.

s confidence that he would

POSSeSS land.
一一Demonst「ated Je「emiah,s faith in his possession of the

field.
一一Necessitated Jeremiah

3A.

s resu「rection in the kingdom.

富HE EX富ENS重VE APPEAL富O JEHOVAH:重6‑2S
Jeremiah

s prayer is based on the confidence of his sove「eign God: nOthing is too hard

for Jehovah.
Jeremiah 32‥ 17, 2717Ah, Lord GoD! BehoId

You have made the heavens and the ea軸by You「

great powe「 and outstretched a「m. The「e is nothing too ha「d fo「 You. 27

BehoId, l am the Lo「d,

the God of ali fiesh。 Is there anything too hard for Me?

●

1b・ Je「emiah extois the att「ibutes ofGod in light of ls「aeI,s apostasy:

1c.

Omnipotence: 17
Ah' Lord GoD! Behold, You have made the heavens and the earth by Yourg「eat
POWer and outstretched a「m. There is nothing too ha「d fo「 You.

2c.

Grace: 18a

3c.

Justice: 18b

4c.

Wisdom: 19a

5c.

Omniscience: 19b

6c.

MiracIes: 20‑21

Miracles from the Exodus to the conquest, untO this day.
7c.

Faithfu!ness: 22

God keeps His promises to those who failed Him.
2b.

Jeremiah expresses understanding for Israel

1c・

IsraeI

s predicament:

s ca=ousness led to this calamity‥ 23

And they came in and took possession of it

●

but they have not obeyed Your voice

Or Walked in Your law・ They have done nothing of a旧hat You commanded them
to do; the「efore You have caused a= this caIamity to come upo両hem.
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●
1d.

They disobeyed the voice of God (Prophets).
一Wi‖

2d.

They departed from the ways of God (Torah).
一Waik

3d.

They disregarded the will of God (Instruction).

‑Wo「k

2c.

Israel

s sin ied to the siege: 24a

Je「emiah 23:24 Look, the siege mounds! They have come to the city to take it;

and the city has been given into the hand ofthe Chaideans who fight against it,
because of the swo「d and fami=e and pestilence. What You have spoken has
happened; the「e You see /t!

3c.

lsrael

4c.

1s「aeI

s transg「essions resuited in these t「ials:

s conduct b「ought the Chaideans: 25

Their caIamity cuIminated with the conquest by the Chaldeans.

●

4A.

I,ESSONS FOR THE BELIEVER:
1b.

Adhe「ence to the clear Wo「d of God.

2b.

Obedience despite insurmountabIe probiems.

3b.

Recognition that nothing is too d輔cuIt for God.

4b・

Realization thatthe Lo「d has an infinite numbe「 of possibiIities available

to save from calamities.
5b.

Trust in the omnipotence of God as the sou「ce of confidence of a=

be=evers, in a= ages.

●

Gedaliah may have been the son of血e Pashhur who beat Jeremiah and
Placed him in the stocks (20:1‑6).一一Jucal'一was probably the Jehucal who

Visited Jeremiah during the temporary withdrawal of the Babylonians

●

(37:3). Pashhur ben Malch批h also visited Jeremiah at the begiming of

the siege ofJerusalem in 588 B.C. (21 :1).
一一In 2005, arChaeoIogist Dr. Eilat Mazar, On behalf of the

Hebrew University of Jerusalem, WaS digging into the
northem section of the City of David when one of her
COlleagues spotted a small piece of clay lying in the dust. It
had originally been made to seal a cord tied around a

PapyruS SCrOll. The tiny bu11a bore a three‑1ine Paleo‑
Hebrew inscription:一Belongmg tO Yehucal, SOn Of
Shelemiyahu, SOn Of Shovi.一This was血e seal ofJehucal.
In 2008

Dr. Mazar and her team were enlarging the dig,

Wet‑Si飾ng debris they had excavated just a few yards from

the location of the Jehucal bulla. After washing away 2,600
years of dirt and dust from ano血er seal, Dr. Mazar found

herself reading ‑le Gedalyahu ben Pashur」,belongmg tO

Gedaliah, SOn Of Pashur."490

●

●
490一,Seals of Jeremiah's Captors Discovered!一

Biblical Archaeology Review 38:1 (January/February

2012):l.
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功糊e他部訪ut

t充血̀ae雌te#

6fty f最‑ 」EREMIAH 32:26‑44

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.
1A.

rmE EXTRAORDINARY ANSWER BY JEHOVAH: 26‑3S
lb.

Jehovah

s 「epIy to Jeremiah

s praye「: 26‑27

Then the word ofthe Lord came to Jeremiah, Saying, 27̀̀BehoId, l am the Lord, the God
Ofa旧Iesh. is the「e anything too hard fo「 Me?

1c.

His chosen appe=atives:

LORD ‑ YHWH ‑ His name for lsrael

春虹∵王事‑章一

l

God of aII fIesh ‑ ELOHIM ‑ His care fo「 the whoie world

2c.

His consummate ab冊y:

God demonstrates His infinite power in the question,

too hard for Me?

God

ls there anything

s omnipotence is the source of confidence fo「

believers of a= ages.
2b,

Jehovah

1c.

s description of the immediate situation: 28‑35

The consequences of lsraei

s provocation: 28‑29a

Therefore thus says the Lord‥ ̀Behoid, i wi= give this city into the hand ofthe

Chaideans, into the hand of Nebuchadnezza「 king of Baby看on, and he sha旧ake

it. 29And the Chaldeans who fight against this city sha= come and set fire to this
City and bu「n it.

The summary ofthe siege is fo=owed by the seriousness ofthe sin. The
nation

1d.

2d・

2c.

s sins had made judgment inevitable.

The conquest of the city:

The conflagration of the city:

The compiaint of Is「ael

,

s provocation: 29b

一〇They offered incense to Baal on the rooftops v. 29

‑‑They offered thei「 chiIdren to MoIoch in the 「avine

3c.

The ch「onoIogy of israel

1d.

s provocation二30‑35

The iniquity of ls「ael from the very beginning‥ 30
Because the chiIdren of lsrael and the ch胴「en ofJudah have done oniy
eviI before Me from thei「 youth. Fo「 the ch胴「en of IsraeI have provoked

Me only to angerwith the wo「k ofthei「 hands, SayS the Lo「d.

●
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Their sins were pervasive, PerSistent and pe「nicious. SoIomon
COmPIeted the city and he was the first of Is「aeI

s kings to practice

idolatry. Indeed, he was the p「ogenitor of their perversions.

! Ki. 11:1‑8 But King Soiomon loved many fo「eign women, aS We= as the

daughte「 Of Pha「aoh: WOmen Of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites,
Sidonians, and Hittites‑ 2from the nations ofwhom the Lo「d had said to
the chiId「en of ls「aeI,

You sha= not inte「ma「ry with them, nOr they with

you. Su「eIy they w冊urn away you「 hearts after thei「 gods.
SoIomon
CIung to these in Iove. 3And he had seven hund「ed wives, P「incesses,
and three hundred concubines; and his wives tu「ned away his
heart. 4For it was so, When SoIomon was o看d事that his wives tu「ned his

heart after other gods; and his heart was not loyaI to the Lord his God,
as was the heart of his fathe「 David. 5 Fo「 SoIomon went afte「 Ashto「eth

the goddess of the Sidonians, and after Miicom the abomination of the
Ammonites. 6soIomon did ev旧n the sight ofthe Lo「d, and did not fully
fo=ow the Lo「d, aS d/d his fathe「 David・ 7Then SoIomon buiit a high place

for Chemosh the abomination of Moab, On the h川that is east of

Jerusalem, and for MoIech the abomination ofthe peopIe of
Ammon. 8And he did Iikewise for al冊s fo「eign wives, Who bu「ned
incense and sac「ificed to their gods.

2d.

The iniquityofJerusaiemf「omthe begiming: 31
For this city has been to Me a provocafron ofMy anger and My fury f「om
the day that they bu旧t, eVen tO this day; SO I wi= 「emove it from befo「e

Myface
3d・

The iniquity of ail classes of people: 32
Because ofa= the ev= ofthe chiId「en of ls「aeI and the chiId「en of Judah,
Which they have done to provoke Me to ange「」they, their kings, their

P「inces, their p「iests, their prophets, the men ofJudah, and the

inhabitants of Jerusaiem.
4d.

The provocation ofignoring and resisting instruction: 33
And they have tu「ned to Me the back, and notthe face; though l taught
them, 「iSIng uP ea「iy and teaching mem, yet they have no川Stened to
「eceive instruction.

The p「ovocation of placing idoIs in the tempie: 34

But they set their abominations in the house which is ca=ed by My name,
to defiie it.

The house of prayer became a house of perversion. Christ in His

day bemoaned the factthatthe house ofGod (Jn. 2:16) and the
house of prayer (Mt. 21:13) became the house of merchandise
and a den ofthieves.
Feinberg has

we!l said:

The height of the nation

s impiety was reached when the people set up

thei「 idoIs in the temple of God himseIf (V. 34). Thei「 obscene symbois

●

had been removed during Josiah
the years of apostasy afte「 Josiah

reforms. But they were reintroduced in
s reign (Cf. 7:30; 2 Ki. 23:4, 6; Ezek.

8:3‑1 1). Molech worship (V・ 35) included human sacrifice, SO aIong with
gross idolatry went child sacrifice (Cf. 19:1‑13). So abho「rent was this

88
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PraCtice that the Lord by a st「ong anthropomorphism says that it had

never entered His mind that his favorite people wouid stoop so iow

(Commentary on Jeremfah, 586).
6b"

The provocation ofidoIs in theVa=eyofHinnom: 35
And they bu冊he high pIaces of BaaI which aIe in the Va=ey ofthe Son
Of Hinnom・ tO CauSe their sons and their daughters to pass through me

脆to Molech・ Which l did notcommand them' nO「did it come into My

mind that they shouId do this abomination, tO CauSe Judah to sin.

2A・

富HE ESCHATOLOGICAI, ANTIC重PA富ION OF BLESSINcS: 3O.44
1b.

The p「esent problems: 36
Now therefo「e, thus says the Lord・ the God of Israei・ COnCeming this city ofwhich you

Say

̀It sha= be delivered into the hand ofthe king of Babylon bythe sword, by the

famine, and by the pestilence

1c.

:

The sacking of Je「usaIem:
拙The sword鵜defeat
*Famine‑debiIity
**PestiIence○○death

2c.

●

2b.

The scattering of the population:

The prophetic prospective: 37
Behold, I wiIi gathe「them outofa= count「ies whe「e l have driven them in My ange「言n My
fu「y' and in g「eatwrath; I wi= bri=g them back to this pIace, and I w川cause them to dwe=

Safely.
God is describing His emotions as fury, anger, W「ath. SimiIarly, He wi= be furious

With Gog and Magog (Ezek. 38:18‑19), eXP「eSSing His fury, jealousy and fi「e of
His wrath. in the case of israel, the end result w帥be thei「deIiverance. ln the

CaSe Of Gog and Magog, their destruction. At this point, One WOuId expect God to
Say, ̀(Because you have fo「saken Me, I have forsaken you"

instead, He says言̀l

Wi= bring you back, eVen though l was fu「ious.

1c.

The retum of ls「aeI:

1d・
2d.

Thescatteringofis「ae=n anger: 37a
The summoning of Is「ae=n love: 37b‑38
〇一They su什ered fo「 their sins.

一〇They w川be summoned for thei「 saIvation.
一一They are secure because of their Savior.

3d・

2c,

●

The safety of lsrae=n the land: 37

The redemption of Israel: 39‑40
Then I w帥give them one heart and one way, thatthey mayfear Me foreve「, fo「
the good of them and their chiIdren after them. 40And l w紺make an everIasting
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●

COVenant With them・ that l w冊ot tum away from doing them good; but l wi一一put
My fea「 in thei「 hearts so that they wi= not depart from Me.

1d.

The conversion of the entire nation: 39

The new covenant 「epeated to show Israei,s 「edemption was not

just physicaI but spiritual.
2d.

The covenantfortheete「nal ages: 40
And I will make an everIasting covenant with them, that l w川not turn

away f「Om doing them good; but i wi= put My fea「 in thei「 hearts so that

they w用not depart f「om Me.

God does not say ̀̀Because you tumed to Me l tumed to you,,・ but
̀̀You tu「ned to Me because I tu「ned to you.
God sovereignIy
tu「ned to Israel as an i=ustration of His grace. His divine

enabIement wi= lead IsraeI to uninterrupted obedience.
3c.

丁he re」OiCIng OVer ls「ael: 41
Yes, I w冊ejoice overthem to do them good, and i w川assu「edly piant them in
this Iand

With a= My heart and with a= My souI.

This promise isjust as sure as the promise of punishment or, tO Put it
diffe「ently, the prediction of punishment is no more certain than the

●

PrOmise of pianting them in thei「 own country in ve「ses 42‑43. lsraeI has

been punished in the past. Now israel can expect promotion in the future.
The a什ection of God is unconditional.

**The a什ection of God is unending.

*

4c.

The a冊∋Ction of God is undeserved and unfathomable.

The reverse of IsraeI,s fortune: 42‑44
̀̀Forthus says the Lo「d‥ ̀Just as l have b「ought all this great ca‑amity on

this people

SO I w川bring on them a旧he good that I have p「omised

them" 43And fieids w帥be bought in this land ofwhich you say言・/t
is desoiate・ Without man o「 beast; it has been given into the hand ofthe

Chaldeans.,, 44Men wi= buy fields for money, Sign deeds and
Seal mem, and take witnesses, in the Iand of Benjamin, in the places
around Je「usaIem・ in the cities of Juda巾n the cities ofthe mountains, in
the cities ofthe Iowiand, and in the cities ofthe South; for I w川CauSe
their captives to 「etu「n, SayS the LoRD.,,

1d.

Deserved punishment: 42

‑divine protection

2d・

Desolate countryside: 43
」esirable commodity

3d.

●

4d・

WorihIess p「operty: 44
‑WeIcome pu「chases

Cessationofcaptivity
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一一COmmerCe throughout the country

Jeremiah

s transaction with HanameI wi= be repeated by many

Others in the future kingdom. The entire country wiII see the
PrOmises fui制ed. At that time the indjviduals w冊respond with
WOrShip (17二26), SaCrifices and singing' What God does is tota=y

by grace as He brings an idoIatrous peopIe to Himself. The future
regathe「ing and 「epopuIation and resto「ation of peop‑e to their

Iand w川encompass the enti「e country, V. 44:

1e.
2e・

The land of Benjamin
The vicinity of Jerusalem

3e.

The cities of Judah

4e.

The cities ofthe mountains

5e.
6e.

Thecitiesoftheval!ey
The cities in the south

CONCLUSION:
抽Is「ae=gnored the OId Testament Law and Jeremiah,s admonitions.

柵Since God is inte「ested in Is「aei・ He is pleased with our interest in His people as we=.

桝God is glorified in punishing sin, in preserving lsraei, and in p「omoting His peopie.

●

具当SraeI then and now IS IgnOrant Of its gIo「ious future,

**BeIievers can rqoICe ln a SOVereign God, their God, for whom nothing is too d輔cu!t.

**Let us be encouraged in ioving God and dete「mine to waIk in Hi ways.

●
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&彫庇われJf妬eMね脆,4 M鮪伽弓eremiah 33:1.13

重A.

A PARAMOUN富PROM重SE: 33:重・3
Mo「eove「the wo「d ofthe LoRD Came tO Je「emiah a second time, While he was s帥shut up in the
COurt Of the prison, Saying, 2

Thus says the LoRD Who made it, the LoRD Who formed it to

establish it (the LoRD is His name)‥ 3

Ca旧O Me, and I w冊answe「you, and showyou great and

mighty things, Which you do not know.

1 b.

2b.

The circumstances of the promise:

The cha=enge of the promise:

1c.

2c.

The sovereign Deity:

1d.

The Lord

s a惟∋Ction:

2d.

The Lord

s activity:

3d.

The Lord

s authority:

The sweet demand:

1d.
2d.

Human response to caIamity:
Divine reply to confidence:

1e.

DiscIosure of great things:

2e.

Dispiay of mighty things:

3e.

Divuiging of unknown things:

1f.

Restoration of israel:

2f.

Reinstitution of the Davidic monarch:

3f.

Revival of the Leviticai priesthood二

Sadly, these

great and mighty things

which Is「aei does

not know, a large segment of Ch「istendom today does not

believe. For examp!e, OVer three hundred covenant
theoIogians, including R" C. Sp「ouI, Signed ̀̀An Open
Letter to EvangelicaIs and Other lnterested Pa面es ‥ ,,
Which denies any future ofthe Jews in the iand of ls「ael.
The lette「 states, ̀

The entitIement of any one ethnic or

reIigious group to te「ritory in the Middte East ca=ed ̀Holy

」and

cannot be supported by Scripture.,, The ietter makes

the preposte「ous claim that the land p「omises we「e fulfilled

under Joshua (See aPPendix to this message).
Nonetheless, if words have meanings, a gIorious futu「e for

lsrae=n the land is predicted numerous times Iong afte「

●

the days ofJoshua (e・g. Ps. 105; Amos 9:11‑12; ls. 10‥20‑

22),

1
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2A.

富HE PREC重OUS PROPHECY: 33:4・7
1 b.

The recompense fo「 sin: 4‑5

For thus says the Lord, the God of Israel, COnCeming the houses ofthis city and the
houses ofthe kings of Judah, Which have been pu=ed down to foh/fy固against the siege
mounds and the swo「d: 5̀They come to fight with the Chaldeans, but on小to filI thei「

Piaces凹with the dead bodies ofmen whom l w冊slay in My ange「and My fu「y, a旧or

Whose wickedness i have hidden My face from this city.
1c.

His devastation of the city: 4

The Jews demolished the houses and paiaces in the defense ofthe city"
2c.

His destruction of the citizens: 5

The Chaidean camage was a resuit of IsraeI

s iniquity. The attackers

Were the agents of God.
2b.

The reversaI of thei「 situation: 6‑7

6Behoid, l w川b「ing it health and healing; 1 w冊heai them and 「eveai to them the
abundance of peace and t「uth. 7And l w帥cause the captives of Judah and the captives
Of ls「aei to retu「n, and wi= 「ebuiid those pIaces as at the first.

1c.

The promise of p「osperity: 6

2c.

The restoration of the remnant: 7

1e・

2e.

3A.

The 「etum of the Jews from captivity:

The restoration ofJudah and lsrael as one kingdom:

A PARDONED PEOPLE: 33:8
I wiII cleanse them from a= their面quity by which they have sinned against Me, and l w冊pa「don
a旧hei「 iniquities by which they have sinned and by which they have transg「essed against Me.

1 b.

2b.

God

s sovereignty in pardoning:

IsraeI

1 c.

s saIvation in the future:

Thei「 former corruption:
一一immo「aIity
一一idoIatry
一一iniquity

〇一impe面nency

2c.

●

Their future conversion:

1d.

The c!eansing of impu「ity:

2d.

The pardoning of iniquity:

3d.

The fo「giveness of impe面nency:

2
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3b.

The saint

1 c.

s security:

NegativeIy:

1d.

No remembrance of sin:

2d.

No condemnation ofthe sinner: Romans 8:1

There is therefore now no condemnation to those who are in
Christ Jesus.
3d.

No separation from God: Rom. 8:38‑39
Fo「 l am persuaded that neither death no「 life, nO「 angels no「
P「incipalities no「 powers, nOr things present no「 things to come, 39 no「

height no「 depth, nO「 any Other c「eated thing, Sha= be abIe to separate

us f「om the Iove ofGod which is in Ch「ist Jesus ou「 Lord.

2c.

1d.

PositiveIy:

Loved etema=y:
一‑in the past:

Je「. 31:3The Lo「d has appea「ed of old to me, Saymg:
一Yes, l have loved you with an everiasting love;

Therefo「e with lovingkindness l have drawn you.

Rom. 8:29 For whom He fo「eknew, He aIso p「edestined fo be conformed to the

image of His Son, that He might be the fi「Stbom among many breth「en.

●

2d.

Represented Iega=y:
一一in the present:

Rom. 8:34 Who is he who condemns? /tis Ch「ist who died, and fu巾hermo「e is
also 「isen, Who is even at the right hand of God, Who also makes intercession for

3d.

Triumphant pe「petua!ly:
‑一in the future:

Rom. 8:37 Yet in a= these things we a「e more than conque「o「s th「ough Him who

ioved us.
1 Jn. 5:5 Who is he who overcomes the wo「ld, but he who believes that Jesus is

the Son of God?

4A.

PROSPEROUS POS富ERI富Y: 33:9
Then it shali be to Me a name ofjoy, a P「aise, and an honor befo「e a= nations ofthe earth, Who

Sha= heara旧he good that l do to them; they sha旧ea「and t「emble for a旧he goodness and a=
the p「ospe「ity that l p「OVide for it.

1b.

The prominence of JerusaIem:

1 c,

What God effects:
一一Renown

●

‑‑Rejoicing
一一Refinement

‑‑Respectab冊y

3
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2c.

What God enjoys:
一一Joy

‑‑Praise
一一Hono「

2b.

SA.

Be of the nations:

1c.

They hea「 Of Jerusalem

2c.

They fea「 because of JerusaIem

1d.

Je「usalem

2d.

JerusaIem

s renown:

s restoration:

s prominent position:

s prospe「ous population:

PRA重S重NG POPULA富重ON: 3基調〇・重2a

̀一Thus says the Lord: ̀Again the「e sha= be heard in this place‑Ofwhich you say, ̀̀It is desolate,
Without man and without beast

‑in the cities of Judah, in the streets of Je「usaiem that are

desolate, Without man and without inhabitant and without beast, 11 the voice ofjoy and the voice
Of gIadness, the voice of the b「idegroom and the voice of the b「ide, the voice of those who w川
Say: ̀̀Praise the Lo「d of hosts, Fo「 the Lo「d is good, Fo「 His mercy enduI℃S fo「ever

●

‑

and ofthose who w〃l bring the sac「ifice of p「aise into the house of the Lo「d. Fo「 l w帥cause the
CaPtives of the iand to return as at the fi「St, says the Lo「d.
12 ̀Thus says the Lord of hosts: ̀in this place which is desoiate, Without man and without beast,

and in a旧ts cities, the「e sha= again be a dwe冊ng piace of shepherds causing the存flocks to lie

down.
1b.

The conditions because of Babyionian conquest: 10

1c.

The cities of Judah:

2c.

The city of Jerusalem:

1d.

Devastation of war:

2d.

Depopulation of the city:

3d.

2b.

DesoIation of c「eatures:

The condition because of Messianic intervention: 1 1‑12a

lc.

The companies engulfed in praise: 11a

l d.

Their sentiment:
一一Joy

一‑Voice of giadness

●
4
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●

2d.

Their enumeration:

1e.
2e.

The celebrants of the wedding:
The citizens of the country:

3e.

2c,

The consecrated doing worship:

The cente「 oftheir praise: 11b

The Lord of Hosts
3c.

eA.

The content:

1d.

The Lord

2d.

The Lord

s extraordina「y goodness:

3d.

The nation

4d.

The country

s enduring mercy:
s ending captivity:

s expIoding population:

PAS富ORAL PREOCCUPAT重ON:重2b・重3
There shaiI again be a dwe冊ng place of shephe「ds causing the存flocks to lie down. 13 1n the cities

Ofthe mountains, in the cities ofthe lowIand, in the cities ofthe South, in the Iand of Benjamin, in
the pIaces a「Ound JerusaIem, and in the cities of Judah, the fiocks sha= again pass unde「 the

hands of him who counts them,

1b.

●

The resumption of pastoraI activity: 12

1c.

2c.

2b.

says the Lord.

The dispe「sion ofthe flocks:

1d.

Cities and country:

2d.

North and south:

3d.

Mountains and va=eys:

The design fo「 the fIocks:

1 d.

LeviticaI sacrifices:

2d.

Human consumption (?)

The reason for pasto「al activity:

‑‑the country is at peace
‑一the country is protected

一一the count「y is prosperous

(COunting sheep is an activity during peacefu=imes, Lev. 27:32).

SimilarIy, in Jeremiah 23:3‑5 we read o=srael as renegade and regathered
Sheep, at reSt in their Iand.

●

But I w冊gatherthe remnant of My fiock out of a= count「ies whe「e I have driven them,
and bring them back to theirfoIds; and they sha= be fruitful and inc「ease・ 4i wi= set up

与
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Shepherds over them who w冊eed them; and they sha旧ea「 no mo「e, nOr be dismayed,
no「 Sha= they be lacking,

says the LoRD.

5̀̀Behold,的e days are coming,

says the LoRD,

̀一That I wi= 「aise to David a B「anch of righteousness;

A King sha= reign and prosper,
And execute judgment and 「ighteousness in the earth.

●

●
6
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The People of God and the Land of Israel

= The People of God

●
An Open Letter to Evan容elicals and Othe「 lnterested

Parties:
丁he People of God, the Land of Israeしand the

Impartiality of the Gospel

Recently a number ofしeaders in the Protestant community of the United States
have urged the endorsement of far‑reaChjng and unjlate「al pol盲tjcal commitmen上s

to the peopしe and land of lsraeしjn the Israe臣Palestinian conflict

Citing Holy

Scripture as the basis fo「 those commitments・ To strengthen their endorsement
several of these leade「s have also insjsted that they speak on behalf of the

seventy mi‖ion people who constitute the American evan8e=cal community.

1t is good and necessa「y for evangelica=eaders to speak out on the g「eat moral
jssues of ou「 day in obedjence to Chris上,s call for hjs djscjples to be salt and ljght

in the world. 1t i§ quite anothe「 thing, howeverJ Whenしeaders call for

commitments that are based upon a serious misreading of Holy Scripture. In such
instances, it is good and necessa「y for other evangelica=eaders to speak out as

well. We do so here in the hope that we may cont「ibute to the cause of the Lord

Christ, aPart from whom there can never be true and lastjng peace in the world.

At the heart of the poljtjcal commitments in question are two fatally flawed
p「opositions. First

SOme a「e teaChing that Godls alleged favor toward Is「ael today

js based upon ethnjc descent rather than upon the g「ace of Chrjs宣alone? as
し す さ ‑ ‑ I 予 ‑ ノ ㍉ . ㌔

proclajmed in the Gospel・ SecondJ Others a「e teaching that the Bible
conceming the land a「e fulfi‖ed in a special poしitical region or

s promises

Holy Land;●

perpetually set apart by God for one ethnjc g「oup alone・ As a result of these false

claims, la「ge segments of the evangeljcaしcommunityJ Our fellow citizens? and our

gove「nment are being misled wjth regard to the Bjble

s teachjngs rega「ding the

people of God, the land of lsraeしand the impartiality of the Gospel.
1n what follows, We make our convictions pub=c. We do so acknowled容ing the
ge皿jne evan8eljcal fajth of many who wjll not ag「ee wjth us. Knowjng that we
may incur their disfavor) We are neVe「theしess constrained by Sc「ipture and by

conscience to publish the following propositions fo「 the cause of Christ and truth.

1. The Gospel offe「s ete「na=ife in heaven to Jews and Gentiles a=ke as a f「ee
gift in 」esus Christ. Ete「na=jfe in heaven is not ea「ned or deserved

●

nO「 is it

based upon ethnic descent or natu「aしbirth.
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The People of God狐d the Land ofIsrael

8. Simon Peter spoke of the Second Coming of the Lord Jesus in conjunction wjth
the fjnal judgment and the punjshment of sinners」nst「uctjyely, thjs same Sjmon

●

Peter, the Apostle to the Circumcision, SayS nOthin8 about the resto「ation of the

kjngdom to Israe=n the land of Palestine. instead, aS his readers contemplate the
PrOmjse of 」esus

Second Comjngタhe fjxes the手r hope upon the new heavens and

the new earth, in which ri容hteousness dweus.

9. The entitlement of any one ethnic or religious g「oup to ter「ito「y in the Middしe
East called the

Holy Land

cannot be suppo「ted by Scrjpture.漢n fact, the land

PrOmises specjfic to Is「ae=n the Old Testament were fulfi=ed under Joshua. The
New Testament speaks clearly and p「ophetjcally about the destruction of the
SeCOnd temple in A.D. 70. No New Testament wrjter fo「esees a regatherjng of

ethnic Israe=n the land, aS did the prophets of the Old Testament after the
dest「uction of the fi「St temPle in 586 B.C. Mo「eover, the land promises of the Old

Covenant are consjstently and deljbera上ely expanded in the New丁estament to

Show the universal dominion of Jesus, Who reigns f「om heaven upon the th「one of

Davjd, invjtjng all the nations through the Gospel of Grace to partake of hjs
universal and everlasting dominion.
10. Bad Christjan theoIogy regardjng the

Holy Land置

cont「ibuted to the tragjc

Cruelty of the Crusades in the Mjddle Ages. Lamentablyタbad Chrjstjan theoIogy fs

today attributing to secular Israel a divine mandate to conquer and hold
Palestine, With the consequence that the Palestinian people are ma「ginalized and
「egarded as vjrtual

Canaanites.書

This doctrine is both contrary to the teachjng of

the New Testament and a violation of the Gospel mandate. In additjon, this
theology puts those Ch「istians who are urging the violent seizure and occupation
Of Palestjnjan land in mo「al jeopa「dy of thej「 own bloodguiltjness. Are we as

Ch「istians not called to pray fo「 and wo「k fo「 peace, Warning both partjes to this

COnflict that those who live by the sword will dje by the sword? Onしy the Gospel
Of 」esus Christ can bring both temporal reconcjljatjon and the hope of an etemal
and heavenly inhe「itance to the lsraelj and the Palestinian. Only through Jesus

Ch「ist can anyone know peace on ea「th.
The promjsed Messianic kingdom of Jesus Ch「ist has been inaugu「ated. Its advent

marks the focal point of human hjstory. This kjngdom of the Messiah i§ COntinuing
to reaLize jts fu虹ness as beljevjng 」ews and Gentiles are added to the communうty

Of the redeemed in every generation. The same kingdom wi‖ be manifested in its
final and eternal form with the retum of Ch「ist the King in all his glo「y.

Of all the nationS, the Jewish people played the primary role in the coming of the
Messjanic kingdom. New Testament Scripture decla「es that to them were given

the oracles of God, the adoptjon, the glory, the covenants, the gjving of the law,
the service of God, and the p「omises. Theirs a「e the fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and
、facob, and from them, aCCOrding to the flesh, Came Christ. Saしvation is, indeed,

Of the 」ews. W皿e aff手rming the Scrjp土u輪圧鉾ching tha亡there is no salvatさon
OutSide of Ch「ist, Christians shouしd acknowledge with heartfett sorrow and grjef

●

the frequent oppression of the Jews in hjstory, SOmetimes tragicalty done in the
name of the c「oss.
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重A.

A PERFEC富PO富EN富A富E: 33:重4・重5
̀Behold, the days are coming,

says the Lo「d, ̀that l w冊

Perfo「m that good thing which I have promised to the

house of lsraeI and to the house of Judah:

15̀In those days and at that time
l w冊CauSe tO g「OW uP tO David
A B「anch of righteousness;
He sha= executejudgment and 「ighteousness in the earth.

1b.

The promise ofthe Messiah: ̀̀The days come. ∴

2b.

The para=eI passage: Jeremiah 23:1‑8
̀̀Woe to the shepherds who dest「oy and scatte「 the sheep of My pastu「e!

says

the Lo「d. 2The「efore thus says the Lord God of IsraeI against the shephe「ds who feed
My peopIe:

You have scattered My fiock, d「iven them away, and not attended to them.

BehoId, I w帥attend to you forthe ev= ofyou「 doings,,, says the Lo「d. 3̀一But l w川gather

the remnant of My flock out of a= countries where l have driven them, and bring them

●

back to thei「 foids; and they sha= be fruitful and increase. 41 w川Set uP Shephe「ds ove「

them who w川feed them; and they sha= fear no more, nO「 be dismayed, nO「Sha= they be
lacking,
says the Lo「d.
5̀̀Behold, the days a「e coming,,, says the Lo「d,

That l wi= 「aise to David a Branch of righteousness;

A King sha= reign and prospe「,

And execute judgment and righteousness in the earth.
6in Hisdays Judah w冊be saved,
And lsrael w冊dwe= safeiy;

Nowthis is His name by which Hewi= be called:
THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.団
7.̀The「efore, behoid, the days a「e coming,

says the Lord,

that they sha= no Ionge「 say,

̀As the Lord iives who brought up the child「en of Is「aeI from the land of Egypt,

8 but, ̀As

the Lo「d lives who brought up and led the descendants ofthe house of Is「aeI f「om the
north count「y and f「Om aIi the count「ies where I had d「iven them.
thei「 own Iand.

3b.

The picture of Jeremiah

s Messiah:

1c. The spring o帥ving waters (2:13)

2c. The good Shepherd (23:4; 13二10)
Oc. The righteous B「anch (here and 23:5)

4c. The Redeeme「 (50:34)

●

5c. The Lordし融r Righteousness (23:6〉

And they shali dwe旧n

●

6c, David the King (30:9)

7c. The Agent ofthe new covenant (31:31‑34)
(Based on Charles Lee Feinbe「g, JeI℃mfah A CommentaIy, 1982, 235.)
4b.

5b.

The predictions of a Davidic ruler:

1c.

The promises to David: 2 Sam. 7:15情

2c.

The promises to Mary: Lk. 1:32

The perfo「mance of the Messiah:

1 c.

Judgment

2c.

Adjudication

3c.

Administration

His rule w旧nvoIve saIvation, Safety and security.

2A.

A PROMINEN富PLACE: 33:重6一重7
ln those days Judah w川be saved, And Jerusalem w帥dwe= safeIy.

●

And this is me name by which she wilI be called:
THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS
17一一Fo「thus says the Lord‥ ̀David sha= neve「 lack a ma= tO Sit on
the th「One Of the house of Israel;

1b.

The saivation of Judah:

2b.

The safety of Jerusaiem:

1 c.

2c.
3b.

3A.

its significance:

its spirituaiity:

The sovereign OVe「 !sraeI:

PR重EST重Y PERFOR蘭̀ANCE; 33:重s
Nor sha旧he priests, the Levites, lack a man to offe「 bumt o什e「ings before Me, tO kindle grain
Offerings, and to sacrifice continua=y.

1b.

The presence of the Levitical p「iesthood:

1c.

Their position: ̀̀before me

●
2
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2c.

Thei「 purpose:

1d・

Their sacerdotal pu「pose:

Bumt and meaI offerings and sacrifices
2d.

3c.

Their spirituaI purpose:

Their probIem in covenant theoIogy:
A denial o帥teral m帥ennial sacrifices leads to incredibIe excursions into

fanc軸exegesis. Here is what Feinbe「g says about this passage:

丁he passage has been caIled a crux hte仰retum fo「 expositors. It is

especia=y d櫛cult for those who hold an am帥enniaI position in
eschatoIogy・ The onIy resort fo「them is in the a=egor‑ZIng Ofthe text or

the use of a duaI he「meneutic・ Simply stated, the passage assures that

just as the Davidic covenant (2 Sam 7) is guaranteed by God

s p「omise,

SO is the Levitical priesthood (Ibid・, 237, emPhasis in the o「iginaI〉.

4A.

PERPE富UAL PROM重SE: 33運9・22
1b.

The inte「position ofthe Lord: 19

And the word of the LoRD Came tO Jeremiah, Saying,
He is a covenanトkeeping God.

2b.

The i=ustration ofGod

s perpetual promise: 20‑21

̀̀Thus says the Lord‥ ̀Ifyou can b「eak My covenant with the day a=d My covenant with

the night・ SO thatthe「e w帥not be day and night in their season,21then My covenant may
also be b「oke= With David My servant, SO that he sha= not have a son to 「eign on his
throne, and with the Levites, the p「iests, My ministe「s. As the host of heaven cannot be

numbered, nOr the sand of the sea measured, SO W旧multipiy the descendants of David
My servant and the Levites who minister to Me.,

1c.

The o「der of nature:

The reguIa「ity of day and night.

2c.

3b・

The reguIar seasons: Gen. 8:22

The invioIab冊yoftheCovenantwith David‥ 2 Sam. 7; and Levi, Num. 17
1c.

A king on the th「one:

2c.

A priesthood in the temple:

●
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4b.

SA.

The increase in population: Gen.15:5; 22:17

1c.

The comparison with the stars of heaven and the sands ofthe sea:

2c.

The conditions in the mⅢennium:

A PASS重ONA富E PERSPEC富重VEg 33握3.2e
lb.

The decIaration of the Lord: 23

Moreove「 the word of the Lord came to Je「emiah, Saying,

2b.

The dis冊usionment of some Jews: 24

Have you not conside「ed what these peopIe have spoken, Saying, ・The two fam掴es
Which the Lo「d has chose=) He has aIso cast them off,? Thus they have despised My
PeOPIe, aS ifthey shouId no mo「e be a nation befo「e them.

1c.

2c.

3b.

Their帥ogic: How can a chosen nation be cast off?

Their inference: The peopIe are utterly and fina=yfo「saken.

Thedependab冊yoftheLord: 25‑26
̀̀Thus says the Lo「d: ̀If My covena=t is not with day and night, and研have not appointed

the o「dinances of heaven and ea軸, 26then I w掴cast away the descendants of Jacob
and David My servant, SO tha= wi= not take anyof his descendants to be 「uIers ove「 the
descendants ofAbraham‑ Isaac

a=d Jacob. For I wiII cause thei「 captives to 「etum, and

W帥have me「cy on them.

1c.

The divine assurance:

1d・

2d.

3d・

4d.

2c.

Becauseofthecovenantwith dayand night‥

Because of the ordinances with nature:

Because of the promises to David:

Because of the chain of p「omises to the pat「iarchs:

The divine activity:

1d"

2d.

Regathe「ing lsraei from captivity:

Me「cy rather than misery‥

●

鯵助成龍職駆龍夢や坪葦腹細鬼鋤昨
謡翻雄龍廠富癌餅龍積肥締聞朗鴎轡甘
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βeMα∽伽巧J仇的e qu t仇e Jれd 」eremiah 34:1‑22
ManfI.ed E. KoI)eI., TIl.I).

1ntroduction:
」eremiah is unique amongthe prophets because his central o「acIe

aboutthe Lord

sjudgment on 」erusalem and the BabyIonian

CaPtivity are repeated several times in his writings.

Furthermore, he is the only prophet who makes specific
Predictions and then points out their Iiterai fuIf川ment (」er. 52:1‑34)

1A。

A Reassur雪ng Message for the King: 34:1‑7

1b.

The context ofthe message: 34:1

34: 1 The word which came unto」eremiah from the Lord′ When Nebuchadnezzar king of BabyIon,

and a= hisarmy′ and a=the kingdomsofthe earth ofhis dominion′ and訓the peopie, fought
against 」erusaIem, and against a= the cities thereof, Saying,

1c.

The specter of enemy armies:

丁he siege of」erusalem Iasted from 588‑586 B.C. (39:1‑2). The prophecies in this
Chapter can be dated to the earlystages ofthe assauIt. 」eremiah is notyet

imprisoned and the nearbycities of Lachish and Azekah had notyet been
CaPtured (v. 7)

1d.

2d.

The Babylonians

The confederates
SoIdiers from subject countries came tojoin in the siege (2. Kgs. 24:2〉

2c.

2b.

The siege of」udean cities:

The content ofthe message: 34:2‑5

1c.

The person ofZedekiah: 34:2

2c.

The prophecies for Zedekiah:

1d.

The prophecies concerningthe city of」erusalem: 2
2′′丁hus saysthe Lord′ the God of Israei‥ ′Go and speaktoZedekiah kingof

」udah and teI冊m′ ′′Thussaysthe Lord: ′BehoId′ l w紺givethis city intothe
hand ofthe king ofBabylon, and he sha= burn itwith fire.′′

●
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1e・

」erusalem
2e.

2d・

s

conquest:

」erusaIem

s confIagration:

Prophecy conceming the king of」udah: 3‑5
3And you shail not escapefrom his hand′ butshaI‑ surely betaken and

delivered into his hand; yOu「 eyeS Sh訓see the eyes ofthe king of Babylon, he
Sha11 speak with you face to face and you sha= go to Babyion.′′′′

Zedekiah could not escape the consequences of his treasonous rebe帖on in

breaking his covenant with Nebuchadnezzar. However, he wouId not be sIain
but die in captivity (v. 4).

1e・

His capture by Nebuchadnezzar:

2e.

His conversation with Nebuchadnezzar:

3e.

His deportation to BabyIon:

While」erusaiem wouId faiI to the enemy and the tempie would
be bumed′ VerSeS 4‑5 must have been reassuring to Zedekiah.

4e.

His deliverance from the sword: 4
4Yet hearthe word oftheしord′ O Zedekiah king of」udah! Thus says
the Lord concerningyou: ′You sha= not die bythe sword.,

●

5e・

His death in peace: 5

5You sha!i die in peace; aS in the ceremonies ofyourfathers, the
former kings who were before you′ SO they shaI‑ burn /ncense for you
and lament foryou′ S。ying′ ′′AIas′ lord!′′ For ‑ have pronounced the

WOrd, SayS the Lord.

6e.

His distinction even in death announced:
Zedekiah wouId be hono「ed with royaI funeraI rites.

The funeral fire invoIved the custom of buming spices atthe
royai funeraIs (2. Chron. 16:14; 21:19).

3b.

The commitment of」eremiah: 34:6‑7
6Then 」eremiah the prophet spake訓the words unto Zedekiah King of」udah in 」erusaiem,
7 when he king of BabyIon′s army fought against 」erusalem, and against ail the cities of」udah
that were left

againstしachish′ and against Azekah‥ for these defenced cities remained of the

C砧es of」udah.

1c.

2c"

●

The accuracy of his message:

The assault by Babyion: 7
1d.

Against 」erusaiem

2d.

Against Lachish: 23 miIes SW of」erusalem

3d.

Against Azekah: 11 m=es N of Lachish
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BAR」r.: ′′Lachish and Azekah We「e the

On看y Fo面fied Cities of」udah That
Remained

Oeremiah 34:7)

By Rodney Wright

●

P「ofessor La「「y Ge「aty of And「ews University gave his class in B酬Cal
A「chaeoIogy the inst「uctive assignment ofwriting a BAR J「・ COlumn. In this issue‑

We P「i=t One Of the papers submitted in 「esponse.

‑faIk about bringing the Bible to Iife!

lmagine you

re d廟ipg at a Judean outpost southeast ofJerusalem‑ and you

unea軸COrreSPOndence written shortly befo「e the BabyIonians destroyed the city

in 586 B.C. That

s what happened to B「itish archaeoIogist John L. Starkey digging

Lachうsh in the 1930s.

●b‑‑Ca‑
Åzekah (T拙el‑Z血壷ya)
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2A"

A Rebuking IVIessage fo「 the People: 34:8"22

1b.

The occasion ofthe message: 8‑10
8771所s isthe word that came to」eremiah from the LoRD, a亜er King Zedekiah had made a covenant

With訓the people who were at」erusalem to proclaim libertyto them: 9that every man shou!d
Set free his male and female sIave‑a Hebrew man orwoman‑that no one should keep a 」ewish

brother in bondage. 1ONow when a= the princes and a= the peop‑e, Who had entered into the
COVenant′ heard that everyone shouid set free his maIe and female sIaves, that no one shouId

keep them in bondage anymore′ they obeyed and Iet fhem go.

1c.

Zedekiah

1d.

2d.

s covenant with the peopIe:

The content of the covenant:

1e.

Grant iiberty to bondservants:

2e.

Reiease of Hebrew servants from bondage:

The cause for the cov6nant:

lt is not stated whythe siaves were setfree〃 One ofthe more interesting

explanations ‑S gIVen by Bemhard Duhm′ the German‑Swiss theoIogian

and caustic critic ofthe Bible:

●

Duringthe siege the sIaves were useless beca=Se they served without a doubt primari‑y
ln the agricuItural activities without the city wa=s" Indeed′ they we「e burdensome,

because they consumed the g「oceries needed by the defenders ofthe city. 1t was
determined in seIf‑interest to get 「id ofthese useIess mouths asthe besieging army got
ever cIoser. The decision was void of any reIigious or morai motive (D。S Buch Jeremio,

Tdbingen und Leipzig, 1901, 280. T「anslation by this writer).

2d.

The compliance ofthe peopIe:

3d.

The countermanding ofthe covenant: 11

11But afterward they changed their minds and made the maIe and
femaIe slaves retum′ Whom they had set free, and brought them into

Subjection as maie and femaIe slaves.
2c.

God s covenant with lsrael: 12‑14
12Therefore the word ofthe LoRD Came tO」eremiah from theしORD′ Saying, 13・′Thus says
the LoRD′ the God ofIsrael‥ ′I made a covenantwith yourfathersinthe daYthat I

brought them out ofthe iand of Egypt′ Out Ofthe house of bondage, Saying, 14・′At the
end ofseven years iet every man set free his Hebrew b「other, Who has been sold to
him; and when he hasserved you sixyears′ yOu Sha旧et him go freefrom you.′′ Butyou「

fathers did not obey Me nor incIine their ear.

●

1d.

The circumstances ofthe covenant: 13

2d.

The content ofthe covenant: 14
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1e・

Hebrew siaves to serve onIy six years.

4

2e.

3d.

Hebrew siaves to be freed in the seventh year.

The ca=ousness ofthe sIave masters:

1e.

They were disobedient after 1445 B.C.

2e.

They were disobedient in 586 B.C.

When the siege was temporariIy lifted because ofthe approach
Ofthe Egyptian army, the 」ews forced the liberated siaves back

into bondage.

2b.

The vioIation ofthe covenant: 15‑16

15Then you recentiyturned and did what was right in My sight‑eVery man PrOC‑aiming libertyto
his neighbor声nd you made a covenant before Me in the house which is ca=ed by My
name・ 16Then you turned around and profaned My name′ and every one ofyou brought back his
maIe and female sIaves′ Whom you had set at liberty′ at their pieasure, and brought them back
into subjection, tO be your maIe and female slaves.′

Merri= F. Unger underscores the severity ofthe sin:
」eremiah scat航gly condemns the pe面dious hypocrisy as one mo「e glaring examp‑e ofthe notorious
faithlessness of the people of」erusaIem. Zedekiah

s last year being the sabbaticaI, it was a just retribution

that they who ensIaved their own brethren should be doomed to bondage themseIves, and that the
bondservants should experience the sabbatical emancipation at the hands ofthei「 enemy, Which their own

●

fe=ow countrymen so shamefu=y denied them (Ungert Commentory on the OId 7irst。me旬1430).

1c.

2c.

2c.

3b,

The masters

The masters

ob=gation to keep the covenant: 15

failure to set the se「vants free: 16

The po=ution ofthe name ofGod:

The punishment ofthe violators:

1c.

2c・

The faiIure to keep their covenant:

Their refusaI to grant liberty to the servants gave God the iiberty for punishment

upon the masters: 17
17′′Therefore thus says theしord: ′You have not obeyed Me in proc‑aiming liberty, eVery
One tO his brother and every one to his neighbor. Behold′ l proclaim libertγ tO YOu,′ says

the Lord‑′to the sword′ tO PeStiience′ and to famine! And I w用deliveryou to troubie

among ail the kingdoms ofthe earth.

The divine rebuke is帥ed with irony, aS Feinberg so abIy demonstrates:

Since the actu訓y had given the siaves freedom′ God ironica=y declares that the peopIe

themseIves would be freed‑freed from his protecting hand. The gu批y wouid be freed for doom

●

and destruction・ Because they had enslaved their brothers and sisters, theY Were tO be subjected

to their enemies (Jeremi。h: A Comment。ry, 1982, 242).
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1d.

Sword

2d.

Pestiience

3d.
4d.

4b.

Famine
Dispersion to a= nations

The seriousness oftheir rebe旧on: 18‑19
18And I w川give the men who have transgressed My covenant′ Who have not performed the
WOrds ofthe covenant which they made before Me′ When they cut the ca‑fin two and passed
between the parts of it‑ 19the princes of」udah′ the princes ofJerusalem′ the eunuchs, the

Priests′ and a= the people ofthe land who passed between the parts ofthe caIf‑

1c.

The soIemnity of making a covenant:

Unger explains the ritual ofmaking a covenant and the severe app=cation ofits
Violation to the 」ews:
The prophet assured the fa剛ess peopie of」erusaIem that they wouId be punished in the manner

impIied in their covenant ritual ‑When they cut the caif in two (NASB; Gen. 15:9‑17). The
transgressor wouId incurthe same fate as the sIaughtered animal. 19・ The contracting parties in

the covenant of manumission are pictured passing through the pa「ts ofthe animal cut in two and

Praying to be dismembered (Matt. 24:51) ifthey vioIate the covenant (/bid., 1430, emPhasis in the
O「iginaI).

2c.

●

The sinners singIed out as rebels:

1d.

Princes of」udah

2d.

Princes of」erusaIem

3d"
4d.

5d.

5b.

Eunuchs (actua=y, COurt Or State Officials)
Priests

PeopIe

The corpses devoured by birds and beasts: 20
2Oi w川givethem intothe hand oftheirenemiesand intothe hand ofthosewho seekthe冊fe.

Their dead bodies sha= be for meat forthe birds ofthe heaven and the beasts ofthe earth.

3A"

The Resume of JehovahJs Judgments: 34:21‑22
21′

●

And I w川give Zedekiah kingof」udah and his princes intothe hand oftheirenemies, intothe hand of

those who seekthe冊fe, and into the hand ofthe king of BabyIon′s army which has gone back from
you. 22Behold′ l wilI command′′ says theしord′ ′and cause them to return to this city. They w冊ght
against it and take it and burn itwith fi「e声nd l w紺makethe cities of」udah a desoIation without
inhabitant.′′′
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1b.

Zedekiah and the princes would be carried into captivity:

Zedekiah

s fate is revealed in 52:1‑11

丁he kingwas captured bythe BabyIonians′ his sons were s‑ain, SO Were the princes, and

his eyes were put out. However his life was spared and he spent his remalnlngyearS in
a Babylonian prison.

2b.

3b・

4b.

●

The Babylonians would retu「n to 」erusaiem:

The BabyIonians wouId conquer and burn the city:

A= majo「 Cities w紺be destroyed and the inhabitants deported:
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l Comment
2 Kings 24:1′6′8a′10‑17 During Jehoiakim′s reign, King Nebuchadnezzar of

Babylon attacked. Jehoiakim was his subject for three years, but then he

rebelled against him. 6 He passed away and his son Jehoiachin replaced him
as king‥ ・. 8 Jehoiacl血was eighteen years old when he became king, and he
reigned three months in Jerusalem… ・ 10 At that time the generals of King

Nebucha血ezzar of Babylon marched to Jerusalem and besieged the city. 1 1
King Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon came to血e city while his generals were
besieging it. 12 King Jehoiachin of Judah, along with his mo血er, his
SerVantS′ his offidals′ and his eunuchs surrendered to the king of Babylon.

The king of Babylon′ in the eighth year of his reign

tOOk Jehoiachin prisoner.

13 Nebuchadnezzar took from there all瓜e riches in the treasuries of the

Lord

s temple and of the royal palace. He removed all the gold items which

King SoIomon of Israel had made for the Lord′s temple, just as the Lord had
Wamed. 14 He deported a11 the residents of Jerusalem′ in。uding all the

O触ials and all血e soldiers (1O,OOO people in all). This included a11 the

Craftsmen and those who worked with metal. No one was left except for the
POOreSt amOng the people of the land. 15 He deported Jehoiachin from
Jerusalem to Babylon′ along w皿the king′s mother and wives, his eunuchs,

and the high‑ranking officials of the land. 16 The king of Babylon deported
to Babylon all the soldiers (there were 7,000), aS We11 as l,00O craftsmen and
metal workers. This in。uded all the best warriors. 17 The king of Babylon

made Mattaniah′ Jehoiachin′s un。e′ king in JehoiacI血′s place. He renamed him Zedekiah. (NET)

Discovered in 1887′ the Babylonian chrohicles cover hundreds of years of history. The chronicle pictured here (3.25′′ x 2.44′′)

COVerS eVentS Of Babylo正an kings between 605‑594 BC. W融en in ouneiform′ this tiny tablet Records three events:

1. The Ba冊e of Carchemish where Nebuchadnezzar defeated Pharaoh Necho in 605 BC.

2. The Accession to the throne of Nebuchadnezzar II.

3. The defeat ofJerusaIem on March 16, 598 BC.
血regards to the third event, it reads:

In fhe sez

enth 7710nth (qf599 BC)′ in fhe 7770nth Chislez

(No〃Dec) fhe king qfBabyfon assembled his aγmリノand堆γ he had fn融ed

the Jmd qf肋i (Syγia/Paiestine) he Zaid siege fo fhe cit所I脇h・ On fhe second da所the month qfAdaγa偽γCh I6th妬he 71eXt
yeaγ) he conqueγed fhe c旬
雌eγ he had 7

●

n祝ook the king (Iehoiachin) prisoneγ・勘nstalled fn his place諒ing (Zede脇) qffeis ozt,n Choice, and

eCe加d γich frib

tte, he sent (them埴γth fo Babylon.

i丘cance:

1.珊e Babylonian account confirms the Biblical account in very precise terms.
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